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OBSERVATIO.NS ON ARMINiAN METHODISM.
SIR,

Having lately.met with a fmall pamphlet (eniitled"Serious
,Conjiderations on abfllute Pred'!flination) which contains;
the two major pillars 'oL"A.rminlaii Methodifm, I have
made a few obfervati.ons thereon, wJ1.:ch, .if cpn{ifl-ent with
tht: defign of you: J'~:1il<:elJaY1Y;YoumaX>]£ y?ti~le~:e, ~~:e~:

pa,~phletr ~rof:f[es to ~6mprife...the
6f the ArmlIllan ralth In the two 'foHoWlIlg
particulars-" Firfl; that' God' has given to every man born
into the world;'Q tim(".or di1y of vijitalion,; during' which he
may be javed. Secondly, ':Tpat, jor. tBis .en.d,:)je~hath', given
to every man a mlafure Of light, and grace,· whj'ch," if is not
reftjled, will work' the" jalvoti,ni of: all; butiJ it is, will 'beLome tb-eir condemnatiim;'~ page 13. ' With.out remarking
how extremel y- 'barren tnis brace of propolitions is, of the
do~rines of phrift's falvation for the poor anqnee,dy.; and/
how ill fuited both are',to adminiftf::r t9 the relief and fupport
of any' conviaed; btird,ened finn'er;' who is feilfible he has
long refifted the light of tr!lth; and fears he has finned away
his day of grace ;, we readily gather from the fir!}, that one of
the difiingui{hed advantages'of this fcheme of grace, by
which it is thought fuperior to the Citlvinian,.is that it puts
it into ,the pO,wer of every man, for a I·irriited time, to be
faved if he will. Thus alfo it is afterwards explained,
" that the ·Lord condemn's none but fuch as might hav'e been'
(i. e. had power to be) faved; if they would." From whence
it appears that ·the Lord gives to all opportunity and ability
to be Caved, fome ,time; but no will: for tbis, it feems, they
. mufi work in the'mfelv~s, feeing, he affords then} every requifite'for their falvation, with the_ excepti~n of this. Ir is,
however, firik,inaly
obfervable'that the apofHe's method of
l::' ~race {hou·ld expreffiy cQmprehend that whIch .t~~, excludes:
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for he rays "it-is Q-od that works'in lis both, to will andito'
do' of lijs own good plearure. H - PIlll. ii: 13. comp. Heb.
- Xiii. 20.21. The reader wilLalfo recollec1: that the elv'ii1:'
iftic fyftem is charged- by there writers with the fault of
making God mdck his creatures, becaufe it, fuppofes -hiin
calJjl)g them to the obfervance, and accufing, them with the
omiflion, ofthatwHich he has given them no ability to perform.
But <;an lefs be objeCted to this, which grant~ to a.finn~r,
" ;deac in.trefpaffes and fins," an opportunity of -being Caved,
at leaft for a feafon, but leaves out a will or inclination
fufficient for this purpofe; when it is confdfedly impoffible
for that falvation to be attained or even relifued without it ?
_Should, boYVever, our opponents requite fome little 'allowance
and indulgence for, fuch a fuming inconfiftency, we hope
_ they will not'refuCe us the fame. And fuould they argue it
is fcripture languag.e-" I gaw her }pace to r.epent and jhe
repented not;" we reply, that what information is -lacking
in one part of facred writ, is fupplied in another: which
.cannot be fa id of. ArminianiCh1; for it uniformly negleCts ~<>
obferve - what the fcriptures affirm, and what the believer
owns and requeits, viz. "Chrifl is exalted as a Prince
and Saviour to give repentance"-" Give me underjlanding,.
and 1 }ha!! keep thy law, yea! /hall obferve it with -my whole
heart." / A.as, v. 31. ,2. Tim. ii. 25. Pf. cxjx. 34,-32.
The reader will agai,n remark that, as this day'of vifitation is
only for a limited time, they with whom it has expired, throughth'eir continued refifiance of the grace given, are placed in
precifely the [:lme condition as the ron-el~ct: that is, their
filtvation is impoffibJe" according to this part of the Arminian
faith; beeaufe the feafon for it is clpfed, and the fpirit has
done ihiving with them forever. - And yet, it may be, there
may ,be lome pf this defcription in a congregation to whom
the preacher offers- the fal vation of, Chrifi, along with others.
whofe day of injtial falvation (as they. term it), may remain.
Compa,re Atts ii. 37,39. iii; 26. Luke xxiv. +7, with>
Luke xix. 41,44-. ' .
.
We, however, are reproached for the inc0n~flency of
preaching falvarion to thofe whofe cafe of repro~ation renders
it impo1f1{>le for them to be benefited ~y it. But is the
abfurdity greater than calling upon th·)fe to repent and b_elievet
.and affirming they may all do fo, when fome or manyamongfi:
th,em m!ly.have finned away their day of vifitatioJl, and c-onfeq,uentJ }1

.
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f~q"uently be as hopelefs fu).ljeCl:s of the goCpel'Of Chrift as the
non-e1eCl:? Should they reply, " they do not know there are
any of that.fort in'tbeir affemblies:" they win give us leave to
do the fame, and let one excufe fuffice for both themfelves '
and us. There can, however, be no imprQpriety in preaching the gofpel to all, and .leaving the Lord to rt;'nder ~t
profitable, to whom he pleafes. This our principl,es will
allow, and to this both dlolty and. inclination urge'us: And)t
-ought to be obferved that an Arminian preacher of the word'
can infure its fuccefs in no more cafes than ourfelves. :for
with him, as well as with us, it can only accomplifh what
the Lor~ pleafeth, 'and profper in the thing whereunto he
fends it,' whetber it prove a faver of life. unto life, or of
death unto death. ICai. Iv: 11. . 2. Cor. ii. 15,,16..
What has been obfetved concerning preaching tSe gofpel
to fuch whofe day of vifitalion may have t::lored, is ju£l:"as
applicable to the numerous addreffes, call~ invitations, &c. of
the fcriptures themfel ves, which are directed to all, without
exception. For if we may f!lppofe there were multitudes of
this defc.ription among£l; them, to whom they were origV1ally.
-deliver'ed, as well as amongfr ourfelves; the inconfifrencyof
its fidl: preachers, in exhorting to repent~nce; &c. ,could not
be.lefs than that of a modern Calvinift to his auditory, who.
imitat~ their example. And when the writer of this pamphlet appeals to the invitations, expofrulatiom, &c. of fcrip~
tgre, againfr us, a,s if incompatible with our belIef of fome
~a;ving be~n never elected to life; it -is eafily repelled by'
relnindin~.th~mthat it i.s equally inc:onfiltent-with their own,
.and with the facred writers too; if toey believed, like
themfelves, a day of limited and finifhed vifitation. And as
the difference, in point of inconfiftency, is none at all,
between addreffing thofe, among the all preached to, whofe
day of falv'ation is ,over, and t!lofe who were never
t:hofen to falvation; they fhould drop all fuch objeCl:ions and
. reproaches againft us on that fcore, becaufe they evidently
belong as ffi4ch to themfelves, and to Chrift and his pfOphets
and apoftles alfo. (See Luke xix. 42,44' xxiv. 49, Ifa.
Yi. 9,10. John xii. 36,4:°' Acts iii. 26. xiii. 46.~xvil~. 23, ~l'
From which paffages It appears that th\'i word of falvanon
,md life was preacheq t,9 thofe who were wholly incapacitated
J<ueceive. it; having been' previoully given up to hardnefs,
.iIVpeQitenc~, and copfirmed infidelity;)/ And finally, if there
be any difficulty in rectmciling fuch addrdfes with tnlth and
.
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finceri~y upon Calvj~ifHc prindples, :hey. ought to allow

,there IS the fame with refpea to theirs. *' ~But' we caJ1,.
plead other direCt examples in facred writ for offering th~
terms of peace to thofe whom th~ Lord may have pre .dere.r-,
mined !pauld not accept theIl1 .. '(Compare Deut. xx. ro, 13'ji. 26,30': with Jofh. xi. 19,20. And if infincerity and
mocke,ry be imputable ta us for doing as we are commandrd, when we propaCe ovel'tures of mercy and .life to
thofe who are neither fitted, nor defigned, nor allowed _t~
profit by them; it fhould .feem we have the practice. of the
eminent fervanis.of·God 6f old, as well as of Arminian
pre<1chers, to vindicate and ·keyp us in countenance. As to
the objeflion, that a man may believe himfelf not eleaed and
fo fall into defpair; it may be rcplit:;d, he m<iY alfo. believe
,hiS day-of gr~ce gone with the fame' effect.
From the fecond head, above quoted, it muft readily be
inferred that every man has only to ceaCe from refifring, or,
op'pofing the meafure of-light and grace given, him, in order
.
. .
'
~

..

(.) In addition to what is here' obferved.it may be. enquired, Why.
the feed of the ,\'ord of iife fhould be fuffered to fall upon a rock, &c~
(Luke, viii.) w:len in fuch a /itllation it were impofIible, in the very
nature oLthings, it Ihould come' to any perfeCtion? 1£ the reply " it is' '
the Lord's will, that his gofpelihould be pre,!ched to thofe whom lle nevev
meallH fuould r~ceiv7 al1d qe faved by it," (2.,. Cor. iv. 3,): be, not
fatisfaCtory; tne writer could vyifh to fee oue q10re likely to anfwec
this pnrpofe,
"
As to the trite obfer'Vation, which has fo much weight with many
(to avoid the difficulties of Calvinifm, or to reconcile t6 Arlllinianifm)
.. tliat every man hils conviCt~ons fufficient, if improved, to fave him,
and,. it he' perifh, to render, him inexcu[able, and at the laft day tq
juftify the lentence of hi-s condemnation;" it may be juftly queftioned
'""hether regular, ftriCt, moral, felf,righteous people are- capable of
;fuch conviCtions; or whether they ever feriou/ly belie,!,e 'they have guilt
enough' to condemj1' them. Matt. xix. 20. But with regard. td' the
- whole of the uneulightened part of mankind; it dots'not admit of the
lhaclow of a doubt that their copviCtiollH only refpeCt outward, grofs
irregularities, So that: were ihey obeyed to their ut lllOll: extent, the mind
would yet remain as far from God; and as much at enmity with hi~
110ly natl1r~, will, and ways, as ever. And, who of us has not wit~
nelTed fuch reformations, wherein confirmed bliodnds of mind and
hardnefsof heart hav.e fucceeded to the enonnities of conduCt renouj1ced ;
to fuch a degree, th"t fue h petfon; have become Jefs open to convjClion.~,
and more hopdefs fn bjeCts of a preached gofpel than before? The
advocates, therefore, for fuch a mode of c1eadng the ju/lice of God
(as they ufually term it) mull: try to find another and a better; if thofe
.. the fcriptllre has propoled will not fuffice. - John iii. J9. ix. 4J. Pf.
)i. 4-. Rom. jii. i9'
..,
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It {hikes us, however,'npt';a little, how

it lhould happen that thofe who >nay) or have it in their power
to be faved, fhould neverthelefs be fubjeCt·ro· that degree
of oppofition ·to fuchability as ,to render it ineffective and
ufelefs. For, furely, if all have a day of vifttation to' the
end they may obtain falvation; one would fuppofe there
could be no reftfi:ance to the light and grace given for 'that
purpofe but whanhey might eafilyovercome:. For if they
, MIGHT be faved, ,"Vhy may they not f~bdue that which
ftands in the way of their falvation? Or why is the ability
which is equal- to ·the onei infuflicent or in;;flicient and in~ff.,ctual for the ,other? _ How different this grace from that.
of Chrifi's, which he pronounces perfect, and fufficient for
every purpofe of farety, vi,t!:ory, confoJation, and JlJpport, the,
~afes of his fervants may require. 2,Cor. xii. 9.
But the reader will further remark that, according.to the
,tenour of this head, all that is necdTary to a finner's being
faved is for him Fo fit fiill and make no refifi:ance to the light
anQ grace given h(m: for if he only decline any oppoliti0!l
to th~fe, they wilI work his falvation. Thus, unwittingly,
by affigning us no aCtive part' in our own falvation, (for we
have only to, be paffive, to do nothing, and let the lighr and
grace do alI,} t~ey precipitate their readers head-long into the
Calvinian way of grace. _ How far, however, this doctci'ne
of.fl quiefcent and inactive- falvation·will conGfi 'with' that
.diligent and faithful improvement of the talent of grace given' ,
Jo every man, for which they elfewhere fo earnefiiy contend
,as·necefTary to his falvation, will belong to them to explain.
In the mean time we may r~afonebly inquire, if a man's falvatio!1 never can take place until this reGfi:ance to the light
find grace ceafe, how does it ever take place in any? For
, jf this faid li.ght and grace-themfelves do not overcome'fuclt
;relifiance, it mufi be ett:ected either by the !inner himfelf, or
- by a fuperior power, difi,inCt from both. It is not, however,
,cwnquered by the finner himfelf, becaufe he is. in a fiate of
,~ntire quiefcence and inaction when ·the light and gracework his fa:lvation. Nor can his nature lupply the motive or
.~he means for that purpofe, becaufe it is that which. yields: the
.relifiance itfelf. And if it b~ the power of God working
With this light and grace;. then this fi:ateinent of the Armipian -fait!}, the confi:ituting a chief article thereof, is incorrect
~l1d erCQueous, or materially. def~aive L feei~g it, omits,
.arid'
-'

-~

and keefl~ tile reacleF- blind to the princi'pal caufe 'of Ol!t .
fal vat ion .' .
_
"
But/further, to.affirm, with a view to·poinr.'out the only
. fure way of believing tQ thequmble inquiring r.eader, that 1ih...~
meafure of lightand grace which' every man has will work
bis falvation, if it be not r-efifted, is fuppofing 'what never
did and never will happen; it' is therefore impofing UpNl
.him an untrutn, or at leaf!: a difgoifed fophifm, much more,
calculated to deceive and mi"flead, than to inform arid direct .
_ bim aright: Fo~ no truly enlightened and fanCl:ified perfon
ever yet avowed that~is falvation took "place by his over.coming,th'sev.iJ propenfity of 'his nature, 'at the time when
J1e was in a fl-ate of nature itfelf, and fo Wholly under it'S
influence and controul. Yet this is 'evidently the leading
if not the only fentiment the propofition conveys. It might
:indeed be added, that fuah an aftertion could not be made
with'out .contradiaing the moft direCt and explicit fcriptures~
as .;well as obvious matter of fact. For how' was he tG
attempt fuch a conqueft without that holy inclination or·
principle the Lor~ by his Spirit mu,ft impart; feeing his ow~
-nature will produce none, Gut the contrary; and'feeing the
!'leafure of grace given is not to acql1ire it by force; but
'Tather ~to_ wait till the finner's reflftance expires? But the
(a]vation of a finner js acc-ounted for. upon quite anoth"er
footiI:lg by the oracles of.,t,;.uth;' (, ~F'or we ourfelves wefe
-cn€;.e foolifh, <lifohedient, -aeceived, ferving divers Jufts and
'pJeafutes, J,iving in malice and envy, hateful and hating qne
.~U1other,; when the kindnefs and philanthropy of Goo our
Saviour 'appear-ed; not by- works of righteoufnefs, but according to his mercy he Caved us, by the wa£hing of rege'tleration and the renewing_ (If the Holy Ghoft; which he
fhed un us-that being juftifled by his grace (manif.efted in
.his manll1er) 'we ·fuould be made heirs acc<>rding to the
_ hope of eternal life~ t? ,~~hi_~h he has b'egotten us again 'by
\ -the fpirit of [anchfication and the ref-urreCtion of Chr-ift
from tbe-dead. For ;God-, for his great love wherewith he
loved us, even when we were (thus) dead in' fin, quickened
us';b-y (which) grace we are faved." Titus iii. 3-5:
Eph. ii. The rich mercy of God has provided and· prOpofed Chrifl: ifS the falvation of a finnfr, whofe work, eha.:r,a~ers, offi.ces, &c. -fit him for this purpofe; and when a
{~I1fFler, taught ,by his {pirit" is d.jfpofed to receive him by
, faith,
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faith, he is fav~d by. that perfe8: 2Ad -all.fuffiicient ifalvatioR
his faith embraces (John i. 12, 1.3. xi.. 2)12.6.), ,wflfle ·t,lie
flate of mind itfdf which thus acct'pts him, is a·s 'mudi !the
work of God in him,. as the otherr~s,the'gift of God to fiim"
For he who gives a Saviour, muft alfo give a heart to knew
him, to accept and embrace him; otherwife -he £an be no
falvation to poor, blind, per-ifuin.g knflers, who -prefer~heir
~wn way of falvation and life to a.flY other tbat can be pmpofed. If this be the fcriptural method of falvation f9r ,the
wretched off~ri!lgof Adam, under blindnefs, .guilt,.fin, and
death, then is the above antiquated and fU(Yerfede4,and ought
o( courfe to b"e cancelled from oUr creed, and cOl}figned t<)
eternal oblivion: Then alfo, is the ignorance. and folly. of
thofe inexcufable, who aHege, as a reafon for mutual
accommodation, drat there is no material differem,e between us'.
Once more, it is obfervable, that the clofing part of this
brief compendium of the' Armintan faith goes' altoget'her~
like the reft,. upon a fa1fe, pripciple: For it impl,ies and,fu 9
gefis that" God uniformly deals Wlt-h alLaccordll1g tolhelr
..bufe or negleCt of the grace given them: as if they could.
never be faved that have refifi:ed it, and never are, faved, '01' .
vifited and delivered, by the gra<:e and mercy of God)
while refifiing it. Whereas, the very re-verfe is true, as ap"
pears from the fcriptures above cited. It affirms,,' that. if
this meaCure of light and grace be re/if1:ed, it will bet-ome
our condemnation, in that form and connection which would
lead to fuppore we had no right to look for any. ~I-)iog but
condemnation, if guilty of this, ,., and that toe Ap'ofile was
wrong in afferting, that when we were enemies we were reconciled to God," &c. Rom. V.8-1O. We lhouhJ,. however) " ,
b,e-ready to ark, Who has not refIfled ·it?· . And if all were
dealt with accordi-ng to this; who would ever be faved· rAnd
if any are Caved in fuch circumlhnces of rebellion, &c. mult
it not be Covereign, difcriminating, invincible grace that
delivers them therefrorn. They fay, 'by way of explan<N:ion:
(page'19\that Go~ never gives up any unto hardnefs until
they have rejecteq, orrehtted thi$ Caving; grace. But why
the.n does he not give up alltQ this, for the fame reafon?
Surely, ~o anfwer can be given, 'conformable to truth~ that
will countenance the femiments here inculcated or fuggefted »
to wit) that if we.·' behave well to the grace giv-en, it will
.
, fav(}
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Cave ,us; if otberwife, it:wilk condemn us, and we £hall bt
left to bar-dnefs, &c. for then what provifion of life would'
remain for the guilty? Yet, couJd an impartial reader infer'
.any thing d~ffetent from th is from fuch premi(es rAnd
would not the Jinference be as falfe 'and unfcriptural as .the
,premifes themfelves? How much, however, fuch, reafoning
as this is at variance with the teftirrronie,s of the prop~ets, a!l
w,ell as thofe of the Apoftles, and with the chriftian's ,cafe
and experience, will at once appear by only reciting a few
of them. " For the iniquity of ,his ,(viz. IfraeJ's) covttouf" . nefs was-! wrath and hid myfelf, and he went on froward!y
in the way of his heart. I have feen his ways and will
heal him, &c.--oEphraim, joined to idols, {hall fay, what
have I to do any more with idols-I will heal their backflidings; .1 will love them freely.- 'iV"h~l1, thou waft in t-11y
blood, I palfed by thee and faid unto thee live-Ou!:. fathers
underftood not t,hy wonders in Egypt, but provl!>ked him at
tb~ Red Sea ;>nevertheJefs, he faved them for his name's fake.
Yea, many times'did he deliver them, but they provoked Him,
and ,were brought lo~ for their iniquity: neverthelefs, he"
regarded their affi.,ction,forgave their iniquity, anddeftroyed
, .,
them not; for he remembered for them his covenant, &c.
For fin~.ing' fault with them, behold the. days come, faith
the Lord, when I w~ll make a new'covenant with the houfe
of Ifrad; not according. to the covenant I made wi th their
I
'father, which they broke: for this is the covenant I will
make; I will put my laws into their minds, and write,them
in their hearts; and I will be their God, and they {hall be
my people; for I will forgive their. iniquities, and be merciful to their Linri'ghteounefs.,Come now, faith the Lord, and
let us re~fon together; though your fins be as fcarlet, they
iliall be as wool, &c.-Thy for row is incurable for .the
multitude of thine irliquities: becaufethy fins were illcreaf\:d.
I have done thefe things unto -thee. Therefore all that
devour thee !hall be devoured: for I wili refiore health' unto
thee, and heal thy wounds, faith the Lord, &c."
The method of grace above cenfured appears to be what
the, wifdom and reafoning of man might difco~er, propofe ana
• approve: b,ut this is the wifdom and judgment of God;
whofe' thoughts and ways are 'itS 'much above ours as the
he~vens .are higher than the earth. This may fupport and
r-dieve the 'a'iHi0ed, fir.-:burdeiled -oJfend.cr, and, pCilJ the
wounded
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wounded confcience and b.leedi,ng heart: bu~ that is fu ited to
increafe his burden and augment his fears; becaufe it con
tains nothing but condemnation for· thofe w:ho have refill:ed
the light and grace given,. and no confolation for thofe who
may be haT! affed with the temptation that they have finned
away their day of vifttation thereby. It may anfwer 'very
well for -the obedient and good; for the whc,le that need not
a phyfician: but will do nothing for the guilty and penitent,
the poor aod the needy, whom the Saviour profeffedly cam:to encourage and help. Matt. xii. 20. Luke iv. 18. xix. la.
N or is it conceiv dble how a truly converted A:minianc an
.live upon, be fupported by, or walk humbly with, his own
profeffed principles: feeing they allow him no firm affurance
of hope, and fupply him with jufl: matter of boafling; if he
only judge himfdf by the rule he prefcribes for. others; 'to
wit, a non-refiltance of the grace given, and a due improvement of the day of vifitatioo, as the alone condition of that
grace working his falvation. Hence, it is obfervable that
when fU'ch declare what God .has done for their fouls, or
when. they pray, either for themfelves or others, it is in the
very terms which correfpond to the fentiments of a Calvinifi,
and .which contraditl: their own, as does alfo their dying
tefiimony; when they fpeak of their' own weaknefs, the
faithfulnefs and loving kindnefs of God, &c. For in both
cafes, tbeir own peculiar fentiments of Arminianifm (Which
haye no relation to their experience, but ~eem maintained
partly for the purpofe of preventing the, 3bufe of grace, and
partly to fijmulate to d'uties, to obviate difficulties, and to
preferve them a religious community by- themfelves) appea,r
to be quite overlooked; as if they were found of-no ufe in,
'or did not belong to, a praying or a dying frame of foul i
which is ordinarily under the peculiar influenc~, in the cafe
of itrue.chrifiian, of h.>art-felt truth, or the genuine conviCl:ions and direEtions ,of the fpirit of grace~ Nor is this
any marvel, becaufe it mufl: be granted, that the fall'\e grac.e
which faves them mull: alro fave us, if faved at all: and that
the vie'fs ,and fentiments it infpires, or which are purely its
t>wn, are never more likely to make their appearance than
when we may fuppofe there is leaft of felf, .and of foreign
motives to oppofe its tendency or to w,arp its diCl:ate$~
,
Let, indeed, a truly experienced Armenian Methodifl: relate the particulars of his own cafe ,in the dealings of God~owards him; and the !train and purport of it, while it barVOL.
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lponizes "'Yith Calvinifiic doctrines, will {lo to the total rejeCtion <;If thofe peculiarities of his own fyll:em, h~ feems {Q
firmly tp hold, and fo fi-renuou{J y to prop;tgate (as if they
were ~ better than fo-much ufelefs lumber), as weB-as/to theconfirmation of the above·fcriptures in their plain, obvious,
-or Calvinifi-ic fenfe. That is, hjs-qfe will directly prove
that the L?rd does not de,d. \Ylth us according to our badnefs
~r_go6dnels, but accord;ng to his own mofi- gracious deterUllnation and purpofe if: Chrifi- Jefus (2 Tim. i. 10.), wh~n
he -L'.:'!ues to ihewus m·, rcy by opening 01,1 r eyes, turning our
heart, and !Iel iveri ng us from the power of Satan and the bond...
a,ge of ignorance, corruption, and death.-That he finds us the
~bildren of wrath and heirs of hell, perjihingin our guil~
hopwefs and helplefs-at war with our Maker, and the mea,ns
he pmpofes for our re~overing: and that he freely forgives
for his own name-fake (Ita. xliii. 22-25.), and applies th~
cure for pur depraved nature from the fame love which ind.uced him to provide an atonement for our fins.> And will
fuch a profelTor deny;: and can he .conceal the (aa, that we.
have all broken the covenant of conditional lalvation, ;lnd can...
not therefore expeCt life by it, but mull: obtain it by another
~nd a better: eyen by one that contains all the provifion for
our fanctification and final pre[ervation, well ordered in all
things and fure. Heb. viii. S-I2. 2 Sam, xxiii. 5•. All(~
if thefe fcriptures prefcribe -the Cord's method of falvation
. tp (IOI'lers like ourfelves , incapacitated to fulfil any cQnditionli
if! which our eternal life is concerned i we oughf rather
tp.fa~ he furprifcs us with his goodne[s and mercy, in ord~r
t? ~lUr r~covery and -healing, wheq we ought to. have peeq
'lpoking for nothing but vengeance <lod fury i than t~at. we
my.fi- obtain our farety and life by ceafing to refill: the lIght
and grace given: as if we were induced with power to corn..,.
tpafld our own wills, and in a fi-ate of qatur~' w~re able ~Q
begin (Jur falvation and to 'pl~afe God.
.
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THE DISCOURSE OF MR. ALLEN ON
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-, DEATH:BED•.

Hr~

R. Jofeph Alien; a Mjn~fier 9£ -the GofpeJ, of T~~nton,
ip &o~erfetihjr~) bei!1g deprived of the ufe ~f h\~ arms
~n~ l~gs before hlS dei1~h? ';'!as a1k~q by a. friynd, h,ow hIde
.
.
eou

M
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ne BJfidur}e o/M~. Aileft

on h'is Death. Bed.

2'4'i

co'ii'ld be f~weH cont~nted to)ie fo IQ'~~,irrthat. cond'ition ?
He anfweted;. "Whatl is God' my father, Jefus
<3nriff niy- ra~Ui~f; and, the Holy Spirit my [anGl:ifier "aild
cOmforter;" aria .fh,dlt I not be content w'ithout limbs and
Health'l
i~ an unreafonable wr~tch ttiat cannot be content with a God, though he had nothing elre."
,
'
When his, people of Taunton c,ame to Dorchefiet to' fee'
him where he fay, he was,ITluch revlvid, and would be fet'
up in his bed, have the curtains drawn b.y, and deGred them
to R:and round about the bed; and took out his hand and held
itout to them, that they might take it as he ured former! Y ,to
d'o~" wh'e,ll he h~d b'een' abfent from them. And, though~ very
weak; yet he [p.oke to them thus: ", 0 how it rejoicetl1 my
heart to fee your faces, aria to hearj'our, voices, though I
cannot fpeak as heretofo:'e unto' you: Iv1ethinks, I, am: noW
like old Joeob, with all his fons about him. Now; youJee
my weak efiate; thus I have been for many weeks fince I
parted with you, out God hath been with me. My friend.s,
l1fe is mine, death is mine j in that covenant, of which I
preached to you~ is all my falvation. and -all my defire j although my lrody da not profper, I hope through grace I!1Y
foul doth. 1 have lived a (weet life by the promifes, and I
hope through grace can die with a promife. It is the promife~ of God that will Hand by us. N othing bu~ God in:
them will ftead us in a day of affliction. My dear frjends, I
feel tbe poV(er of thofe doCl:rines I preached to Yot! on my
pe.art, the doGl:rines~of faith, of repentance, of felf-deniai, of
'the covenant of grace; of, contentment, &c. 0 that yOll
would live them over, now I cannot' preach them to you.
It is a fuame for believers to be caR: down in afflictions, tfiat
hath fo many .glorious privileges, juH:ification, adoption,
fanGl:ifieation, and eternal glory.~~ e {hail be as the angels
of 'God in a little' whiln. nay, to fay, the truth, believers are,
as it were, little angels already, -that live in the power of
faith. 0, my friends, live like believers,' trample this
dirty world under your feet;' be not taken with its comforts,
nor difquieted with its croffes, you will be gone out'Df it
fhortly.".
.
.'
• When' they came to take:: leave ?f him; he would needs
pray With them, as wdl as his w.eak {tate .lid flllfer him.-He
laid, "Farewel, my dear friends, go home, and Lve oVer
what I have preached to Y?i1, and the Lord prQvide for you
when

He

,
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when I a~ gone•. Now I cannot preach tp you, but lefmy-.
wa~ed fhength and ufelefs limbs be a fermon to you. There
are many profeffors who can pray ~ell.and·talk well, whom.
we fhall find at the left hand of Chrift another day. Y 01l
have your trades, your eftates, your. relations, be not taken
with thefe, but with God :' 0 live on ·him. For the Lord's,
fake, go home, and take heed, of the world, worfgly cares,'
~orldly comforts, worldly relations, &c. Oh! let not my
labours and fufferings, let not my wafted ftrength, and
urelefs limbs, rife up in judgment againft you at the great
cia)!:..of the Lord." Then he 1 faid, "The Lord having
given authority to h,is minift.ers to blefs !lis 'people, ,accordingly I ,bIers you in his name (ufing the words he always
ufed after a facrament): The Lord blefs you and keep you,
t~e LOfd caufe his face to thine upon you, and gi~e you
peace. And the God of peace, that brought again from the,
dead our Lord J efu's, that great thepherd of the theep,
through the blood of the everlafiing covenant, make you
perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you
that which is well-pleafing in his fight, through]efus.Chrifl: ;
to whom he glory for ever and ever. Amen."
,
In the morning, his firfl: fpeeches would be (which he
.No ufed in his health) " Now we have one day more, this is.
one more for God, nowlet us.li-.;e well this day, work hard
for our fouls; lay·up. much treafure in heaven this day, for
.
we have' but a few to live."
Being ~aken to the bath, where he met with extraordinary
kindl~efs from firangers, for many reforted ,to 'him, to fee
him and hear him fpeak, , having heard what a monument of
mercy he was: he delighted himfeif much in the conudera- .
rion of the Lord's kindnefs to him, and would fay often,
<4 I was a fhanger, and mercy took me in: in prifon, and
it came to m'e; uck and weak, and it viuted me."
He had a moIl: pious and affectionate wife. that waited
clofely upon h!m, to whom he faid, " Now, my dc:,ar heart,
my companion in all my tribulations and affiietibns, I thank
thee for all thy pains and labours for me at home and abroad,
in prifon and liberty, in health and ucknefs." And he prayed
that the {-ord would requite her, fill her with all manner of
, grace and confola~ion) and fupport and carry her through all
difficulties.

He
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He had fame confliCts with Satan a little before death; once:
he uttered thefe words, " Away, thou foul fiend, thou t;ne- '
my of all mankind, thou fubtile fophifter, art thou come now,
to molefr me?' Now I am j uft going! Now I am fa weak,
and death upon me! Trouble me 110t, for I -am nO,ne of
thine, I am the Lord's; Chrift is mine, and I am his, his by
covenant; I have fworn myfelf to be the Lord's, and his 1
will be ; therefore be gone." Thefe la~ words he repeated.
often, as pleading with God, to enable him to refifr the devil" _
and his temptations. When he looked on his weak, confumed hands, he would fay, " Thefe lhall be changed, this
vile boqy lhall be made like to Chrifr's glorious hody. 0
what a glorious day will the day of the refurrettion be? Methinks I feek it by faith; ilOW will the faints lift up their heads
and rejoice? and. how fadl y will the wicked look then? 0
come, let us make hafte, our Lord will come lhortly! if w,e ,
long to be in heaven, let us hafren with our work; for
when that is done, away we lhall be brought. 0' this vain,
foolilh, dirty world; I wonder now ,reafonable creatures can
fo d9atupo,n it! Wh~t. is in it worth the looking. after! I
care not to be in it longer than while my Mafter hath either
,doing or fuffering work for me; were that done, fare,we1 to
earth."
"
This eminent faint had this t~fi:imony given him by one;
it ~ay be faid of him, in as high ,a ,degree as of moft faints o~
earth, that each thought was, to him a prayer, each prayer a
fang, each day a fabbath, each meal a facramcrnt; and fo his
life,r on earth a foretafre of that eternal repaft to which ~e
hath now arrived.
For the GoJpel Magazine.
THOl!'GHTS ,ON THE INCARNATION AND
WORSHIP OF CHRIST.
ff7hen he bringeth in the firjl begotten into the world, he faith,
and let all the Angels of God worfhip him.
-Heb. 1. 6.
I

/

HE Lon~ J'efus Chrifr had been the firIt begotten of tbe'
• Father from all eternity. In fiim, befo\e'any creaT
tJ,lre bad exiftence, the eternal Father
detelmned,

had
when the fulners of time lhould come, to difplay tbe grandeur and glory of all his Divine PerfeCliQJ1S. NOlle could
, b~
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be found. a fuitable fubject" jn',":hom to eJfea-tliis glor-i'ous
difplay, but t~e eternal Son, Onj;: in Effence with tne Fattier
and the Holy Ghoft.
The completion of this great defign, worthy the' Divine
Mind, was the firft and grand end of the Incarnation of the
Son of God; tne fecondary object, to bring into effect
t-hof~ purpoTes of immenfe-grace which the eternal, Three
everlaftingly bore towards the objeCts of their- b6undlefs
love and fovereign ch6ice~ The fecond perfon; ,therefore;
in tHe Divine T ri-nity, the only begotten of the Father and
tne firft elm, was_ by Him fet up'and conftituted' the great
bead of the fpiritual feed, his' church, in wnom they were
ever viewed by Goa the Father as without blemilh and perfectly holy; as' fueh they were a fuitable bride for, and werd
prefented in all their primeval beauty to, the Lord lent$'
~hrift.. Engaging his Heart's affeEtion,' he; in his boundlet's -and imm_utable love, although he forefaw their lapfed'
eft-ate, "and, that to recover them from it he muft become'
inc'arnate, and endure the cur[e due to their fin, determined
Bothing fhould prevent their mutual folace- and' deIrghts
through' eternal ages.
,
Goo the Father, purCuani to'his.grand defigu, and having
an equal intereft in the objects of divine and eterna'l com'placency, and loving them in their ever bleffed and adorable
Head the Lord ]efus Chrift with the fame love as he loved
his'Son, when innumerable ages had rolled on, and-bTought
the period of time wherein to fulfil the -purp'o[es of the
Div-ine Thiee decreed in the eternal Councils; and the
fallen ftate of his -eletl: requiring his gracious interpofrtion,
kindly parted with the Son of his Bo[om, hiS well-beloved
Son, Him in whom his foul delighted, to repair the injury
that his giory had [uftained by,the fin of his creatures, and
that he might effect the redemption of his chofen one's fro-m
[in, death,/ an_d hell Incomprehenfible grace! But no poffi, ble diminution, notwithfianding, could that immenfe' love
know, that had through all eternity- exifted between the divine Father and the Son" the flame of which had never
raifed higher, nor burned lhonger, in their mutu'al enjoyment than wheu the Son of God was'thus humbled to Decome, man. God the Father, therefore, on viewing the vaft
condefct;nfion of, his cp-equal Son, and' highly tenacious of
the honour of tHe divine Imtna-nuel, breaks forth' upun the
event
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c~c:nt of his Iucarnation'in the commaI}d, "Let all the angf/f'

If God worjhip ~ilrz·"

,

Thus would God the Father have the fame honour rendere~ to hi~ -~on- as to Himfelf; and no great~r dignity -can
there eV~f p~ conferred ~n t~e higheft order 9f Angelic
Beings t?~n tpat of permiffion to worlhip the King q!
9lory-the Lord Jeflls Chrift.-His worfhip had. beeI~
their employ from the firft moment they had a being': an~
although now they faw him veiled i!1 humanity, yet wer~
they rea~y with the mo~ likely zeal to render him the ~~
If1~ge 4l!~ tq his 4ivine Perfon, whom in the glory of hi~
Godhe~9 th~y qiid thr~ugh fuccefiive ages adored. .Thi~
had been their heay~n in fbe blifsful regions above, nor Will>
it !efs fo when ~~ey a,:~~mparied th~ qiyine Majefty iI!hi!>
entry int.o this low~r worlq. On this myfl:eriou~ event of
his Incarnation, the divine Mandate was re-iffu~d j not tha,t;
~4ofe bright fpirits were unacquainted with the clefig!1 of the
eternal Son of God in his errand on earth, or would be,lefs
fery~n~ ~n their adori'!-tion ~f Hirp w4~n affuming hUQ1an
Jlat!.u:~, ~s t~qugh they kne~ hifl} no!, ~ut ~hat IIll?Ft!1ls might
J~ceiv~ a givine te£Hmony,t9 the G?qhefld pf the Son" tloe
divine Father commands, c, Let all ~be Angels of Godworjhip
him." With what avidity is the injgnCl:ion r~ceiy~fi: delightful is the thought j their admir~lti~n of his divinc/Per-fon, tJ1e fl:}me of their love to Him, and their fervgur jn hi~
praife 0)1 the inf]nite grace they had witne1fe~, n9.~ Ft!,..
ceived 'a~d~tional fire, and a note ~igher, than lever ,before
~nQwn, even by ange~s, ~as {l:ruc!r;, whe~, in the ar~our of
their fpirits, 'with all theiF powers, and ;hoCe wO~11dlup tq
the utmofr pitch, they fung " Glory to God in!he higheJl."
Herein coqfiJleq the ver j rummi~ of their b~ifs j, even !1~g~
Jic minds can ;lfpjre (Q nothing higher than the utmoft 'ex~a-!1aon o,f iq.telleCl: in the worfhip anq .adoration of ,~lleir
&:reator.
.
_
Tpe ~eave!1 of believers in the Lord Je[us is t~~ f,!me,
goly tpat they hav.e the additional happinefs of loving and
fldoring Him !is tp<;:ir .Rede,emer alfp. , All the faculties of
their fouls unite in the worfhip and high praifes-- of the
tri.une God, Father1 Son, at1d' HQly Ghoft, their God in coy~na4lt relat\on-::-w~o, in the won~ers of his lq'(c to his
~h~{c~ ami, peop~et1}~~ b<:en plea[ed gracipuny to. d~fcover
{J.up f9!f;l? th!;!J1ln the p~rf\>n Oi the; S:Qq-~a~ Chn{l efu.~,

J
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iq whom all the perfections ,of Godhead centel'. QuickeJ1ed
by the ~vine Sp~rit, an~ bleifed bX Him with eve.ry f~iri~ual '
faculty,' the belIever IS led to dlfcover, as reudmg tu the
fecond-perfon in the blefTed Trinity all the rulnefs of God;.
head; and; warm with the moIl: lively affection to his redeeming God, moIl: chearfuUy does he acquiefce1in the trjblite of wodhip due to the .Lord Jefus; receiving with a
delight and fervour fimilar to angelic emotion, the divine
'command, "rhat menlhould honour the Son as they honour
"tbe Father:" Amen, fays the believer, with an affen;t in
which his whole foul confpires, eameftly longing for more
enI~rged ability in the delightful and foul-gratifying exercif(!
Of ce,lebrating the worthy praife of his dearen: Lord. The
fcondefcending love, the match!efs fame, the glorieS' and ineffable beauties of the Perfori of the Lord J e[us fo engage
:his heart, that it is, impoffible, for him to refrain already
'commencing_,the employ of .eternity. Knowing his Jefus~
'he- roves Him, and he worfhips Him; his inmoIl: foul adores
'·hi.s Lord; and while his powers fail him in the unboullded
. defiie he feels of extolling to the HigheIl: the Lord Jefus, he
-is ) [wallowed' up in the blifs 9f adoration; and proves his
'heaven'in becoming nothing that his ]efus may be all.
.
- Herein confi{l:s the very efTence of the divine life in the
-foul of a' believer; and feein~ that no man calls Je[us' Lord
but· by the Holy GhoH, fo is any defire begotten in ,the
'heart to praife and adore hiqt, a mofi: certain proof of vital
:union with him; and a fure token of interefi: in that confumrilate blifs which faints in, glory wiil enjoy in the total
lofs of themfelves r in the glorious and fweet praife of Him
thCit fitteth upon the Throne, and of the Lamb, whom with
-a-ngt;:ls'they will admire, worfhip, and adore to all eternity,
Yours) in the Lord,
",
··London, July 1801.'
z.-
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'. , (Continued from page 190.)., .

Q. IV. What is the extent of pardo~ ?

T. ~IS

queIl:ion ~omprif7s perFo?s.,. crim,es, duration.
As the bleffing has Its ongm m the mere good
'pleafure of God, it is highly reafonable to ~ollclude, nay,
I.
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from the perfeCtions of his ,Nature we may be eoafident, that
t~e -perfons were afcertained who fhould enjoy it. If a bill
of inde/l!.nity among men fpeeify the names of the interefi:ed;
much more with the Mofi: Higb, who worketh aB things after
the cou·nfel of his own will. Shall nqt infinite wifdom de-'
cide, the number of perfons for ~,bom rich grace, appointed
Jefus the Curety! At fuch a fuppoiltion Cober reafon, blufues;
a.nd;.if admitted, the truth of revelation dies! ShalL-an earthly
monarch know the names and number of wofe he pardons,
and not the God of heaven? 'Can this be qu~fi:ioned, by iuch
as know and love the truth? We may al{o, with the utmoft
affurance, infer the certainty, both of thei,r perfon and forgi.venefs, from the' heavenly record. The Lord fays, 1 will
pardon them whom I rifeI've. Jer. J. 20. When our- glorious Immanuel was ordained to the office and work of a
Mediator, when he had iniquity laid upon him and was mad~
fin; we cannot bel ieve that the objells of fuch a wonderful
tranfaCtion were left indeterminate and dubious; or that the
confequent bleffing was fufpended on any contingent fortuitous event. Such a fuppofition cannot be reconciled, either
with the perfeCtions, or with the word of God. .We re\ld
of fame who were appointed to wrath and ordained to condemnation. 1. Thef. v. 9. Jude, ver. 4. Now, had their
fins been imputed to tbe Lord Jefus Chrifi:, Cuch an ordination .or appointment would have been a v iolati.on both oti
jufi:ice and truth, both to him and to them. We all conc.lude,
that if a creditor impriCon his debtor after his debt is diCcharged-,
or even after a refponfible·Curety is accepted; it would be,an
atrocious aCt of cruelty as well as inj ufi:ice,: but fuch conduct
is impoffible with God. The punifhment of fin was neceCfary, whether finneFs were pardoned or not, for the honour
of the holy law and government of God; but, feeing- tha~
fome are forgiven, an'cl that the blefling is ~ributed to the
blood of Ch'rift as its procuring caufe; it confequently
follows that he did not fuffcr for th9Ce who perilh, 'and that
the Father appoin!ed the perfons who iliould be faved from
WrAth through him. I. The!. v. 9. A correfponaent inferen,<;e might likewife be -drawn from the Saviour's engagement.
Let me be however affil!ent in p.roperty, with a diipofitiofl
t? do good; yet a moderat~ fhare of. prudence would induce
me'to to know'fir y.uhom [engage to part with my prop,erty,
and whether their happinefs would· be fecured by my liberality.
,This would., apply more. frrongly. ftill, were I to undertilke. _
. V'QL. V 1.
K k'
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p.erfonal fuffering for the fake of another. Rom. v. 7: We
know the grace if _our Lord Je/us Chrijl, who, though he was
rich, yet for our fakes ~e became poor, that we. through his 'poverty might be rich. This was the cnd he had in \'iew.
He endured .the curfe of the law in his own putpofe: arid
was it without-knowing fir whom he paid the dreadful debt?
Were any to be ultimately faved but not by his atoning
{acrifice, or any final! y to per(lh for whom he lhed his blood?
what end cO\lld be anfwered by his de;ith, either ~o the honOllr of God or the happinefs of man? None. If finners
could hav,e been pardoned any other way, confiflent with the
righteoufnefs and hqlinefs of God" then the C;rofs of Chrift
mufl ceafe 'to be either -the wifdom or the power of God;
( I. Cor. i. 24. Gal. ii. 21.) and the bible will be 'neither
more nor .lefs than a cunningly devifed fable. Pardon,
therefore, I. conclude, extends only to the church or body of
Chr'ifl. Eph. v. 23.
- 2. Nor can tile crin!es'be lefs determinate, than the perfons,
for which the fword of juHice fmote the lhepherd, Jehovah's
fellow. There is one fin indeed for which we are fure the faviour
fuffered not, becaufe it is never to be forgiven, the fin agai1!ft
,the Holy GhqJi; but, as all are faved for whom he died, it
follows of courfe that his people are never permitted to commit that fin. -This exception, therefore, made by our Lord'
himfelf, plainly implies what other fcriptures affert, that all
their tranfgteffions; iniquitits, and fins, were laid upon andlegally p.unilhed in him, their great atoning facrifice. Original
and pcrfonal fin-fins of omiffion and of commiffion-~ns of
ignorance and of knowledge; hence it is faid of the Lamb
of God that, as though the whole were compreffedin one,
HE takes away the fin of the world. Though the debt be
fifty or five hundred pence, or even ten thoufand talents, the
whole is fully paid by ;he one offering of Jefus Chrift once
for all. To the certainty of this pleafing truth the reader
may.confult the united atteflation of prophets_ and apoflies,
whofe te~limony is the word of God. The following may
fuffice at prefent. PC. Ixxxv. 2. Jer; xxxiii. 8. Col. ii. 13.
I. John, i. 7.
,
I 3. By the term duration I mean that the bleffing is never
forfeited. The aB: of pardon once paffed in the Divine
Mind is' irr,everfible,' and can never' be fuperfeded. F orgivenefs is as immutable: as the will of God from whence it
flows. Even in human government the officer of juflice
- cannot
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cannot execute the fentence after the pardon is figned. The
malefatl:or's life is fecure, in that cafe, whether it be one
day or feven years before the royal favour be difcovered to
him. The man who is forgiven in the court of heaven is,
for a correfponding reafoo, effeCtually fafe from condemnation.
To'alfure pur confidence in this tr~th, his fins, are faid to be
cqfl into the depths of the fea~ and to be Jet as far from him
as the ..aft is from the wfji. Yea, that whm they are
, fought for they cannot be found. And the Lord himfelf expreffi y and repeatedly declares concerning fuch perfons, Their
fins and i'niquities will I remember no more. So that it clearly
appears, from this evidence, that the man whom the Lord
forgives is fure to know' and to enjoy it for ever.

Q.

Y. Ho,,"! is tbe Enjoyment of ,Pardon known, or, in
what way is it imparted?'
.
When the Son of God in the covenant of grace engaged
to alfume,our nature; when he reprefented us as our furety,
and. was accepted as our day's-man; then was the aa of
par~on figned, fo to fpeak, and the bleffing fecured to us all
the feed,. which in proper feafon is enjoyed in perfonal experience. When the Holy Spirit, purfuant to covenant love,
is about to give his people the knowledge of falvation by the
remiffion of fin; he precedes the beftowment o( the bleffing
by an effeltual conviCliort of their having deftroyed them;
(elves; makes them acknowledge that they have deferved to
perifh; and that, unlefs the Lord is pleafed to forgive ,theqt,
all trefpaffes, they muft be miferable- for ever. The ,con'vipced finner now freely renounces' all his former fuppofed··
goodnefs, pleads guilty before the Lord, and has not a ray
of hope left but in the mercy of God through J efus Chrift
our Lord. (b) But it is aiked, How is pardon enjoyed?,
"
,
Not
(b) By obferving- Divine, conduct, I fee there is no certain ftandard
a6 to the degree of, diftrefs and alarming fear previous to a fenfe of.
intereft in redeeming love, by which to meaCure our own experience j
;tnd therefore I confider it very wrong to fet a rule in the cafe which the
Lord has not warranted. Befmes, the exercife of terror was, never
. known to make the fubject of it love God; nor does it produce delight
in -his charaCter; no, nor' even a defirl: of fellowJhip with him; but
tire reverfe of all-It may precede, but it never effects, a cordial reconciliation to the falvatjon of Chrift. It is not' the frown but the fmile
of his countenance that brings the fou 1 into union with the Saviour;
and will always be perceived when ,the Lord brings near his' fahration.
whether guilty alarms are· known or not. At ol1ce. lInd in fllence J,ydiR,
.
know~

Not by a voice from heaven. Voices and vifi0~s wer.e never
employed for imparting this favour to the guilty hofom. All
peace, (aid. to he .enjoyed through fJJch a medium, J reje~
as falfe and dangerous, l5ecaufe itis not derived from tpe
God of grace. The word of truth is not only the f1l:ithful
reprefentation;of what God is to his people, and the revelation of the bleffings he has provided for ·tbem; but it is the
exClufi ve infirument in his hand for giving: the knowledge
'and ,enjoyment thereof. ,There is no knowledge of God or
communion with him, to the !inner's happinefs, but through
the medium of his word; for he has magnified ~is word above
a~l his Name-Here the dotlrine of (orgivenefs is written in
the mofi explicit language·; but is evidently not underfiood
nor believeu, even as a doctrine, by many who wear the
chrifiian name. 'Tis true, you may hear a profane' ~an .fay,
" God forgive me"-or a difFeren~ charaCl:er may declare
" 1 trufi in Chrifi my Saviour"-but, if you afk them to
fiat~ their views cif this gofpel truth, ypu foon perceive .that
they have no gracious knowledge of the fubjecL In an[wer
~o the qw::fiion then I obferv~, that, the enjoyment of pardon
~nows and receives the joyful tidings '; while the Jailor is previoufiy'
filled w.ith terror and not far from putting an end to his life. The per•fecming Saul was thrown to the ground and overpowered with the
glory 'of the Saviour; and in an infbintaneous manller converted from
a raging i'ebel to a willing fen/ant j while Peter, by a gracious look, was
melted to the moil: genuine contrition'the moment he bac! fhamefully
denied his Mafter. It is evident the Lord can, hecaufe he fometimes
poe,s, both wound and heal- at once. Zion no fooner trav~ls than
the brings forth. At others, he feems to bear'long with thtm, and tq
, bide himfelf from their grief. Pf. xxxii. 3,4. xxxviii. 6. But, be it
the one or the other, the delign ,is unif<>rm, 'To ha'Ve Jelf'denied ant~
(;brifl exalted-ana this ctelign,js always ac.complifhed in the believer's
!/xperience. To this general rule there can be no exception; bec;lUfe
the Holy Spirit, the gracious Agent, being the fpirit of truth, iiwari.
ably teaches the man that his ftate as a finner is helplefs and hopelefs.
.in himfelf confidered, and that Chrift is the only Saviour fuited to
his cafe; and under thefe views he leaas him, as a fmner; and becauJe
lIe is fuch, to ewbrace the record which God has given of his Son.
Jobn -vi. 45, xvi. I'3, 14-. This applies, with eqllal certainty, both rQ
the~ tirft and any future concern of the man about his intereft in fidva~
tioh, and therefore Mr. Hart !hall clofe this long note. ' .
,
." Let not confcience make you ling,ei;
Nor of timefs fondly dream.
'
All the litnefs he requireth'
Is, to feel your need of him:
This ht gives you-, '!is the Spirit's riling Beam."
IS
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is :ppH'efi'ed only by faith in the, word of God through th~
power of the Ho.Jy Spirit. The .man receives ,the .cacted
~ page as an authent~c warrant -to plead' for the bieffing at the
throne of grace,- as our Lord ihews us ill -the cafe of the
}:>ubflcan; but this, of itJelf, ddes not fatisfy his·defires lill his'
faith is enabled to embrace ,the truth for himfelf: and which,
in due time, is Cure to pe granted to the waiting· petitioner.
l{ai.'i: 18. LlIke, xviii~ 7. The adoraple-<SaviolH is Jet forth
as a propitiation through faith ·in his blood, to declar'ethe.
righteo.ufneJs if God jor the remijJion of jin!'; both in ages
pafi "nd In time to com,e. None can come to the Father ·but
by him. ~.o name, -under heav.en, ever was or wi1l'be given
bur his; becaufe there is fa1vation In' no other. This the
fcriptures tt"fiiiy; and this the man is taught to believe and
receive as tbe .truth~()f G0d. He receives and lives ~upon it
(or the fupport of 'his I.if6. Here the blood ofChrifl: is
fuewn him to be the price of eternal redemption; .by the
fuedding of which the jufiil.:e of God is vindicated and e,,alted in pardoning him the chief of linners. Heb. ix. 12.
,I. Pet. i. 19, 20.
The 'bleffed God re.ve,als his Son in t!le
man by givlng him faith in his name; ,for Cbrifi dwelts in
the .heart by faith. Gal. i. 6. Eph. iii. 7. That -faith by
which he i;>ehold, the .glory of hiS perfon and facri'/ice, by
which he embraces him as his falvation. RQm. v. 1'1. That
faith bv which he goes, as it were, with a wpe on his head,
fr. Kings, xx. 31.\ confefling his guilty fiate, with an eye
to the mercy of the King; and, in anCwer to which,' 'the:
.Lord is pleabl fo to apply his word toilis' foul as t9 fatisfy
. ·him that he {hall not come into condemnation. And, in ,this
~oment of jenjibly enjoying the .bleffing of forgivenefs, you
fee the mingled worki Ilgs of his mind to be 'fonder,. gratitude
-and. love toWards God, for his amazing condefcention a'nd
grace to him 'a vile trangre{for; and the m6ft genui.ne godly
,forrow with fdf-abhorr~nce, as being the fubjetl: of fuch
c:leprayity an-d guilt; with an unfeigned defire of beirrg,
henceforth, ~efltirel y for the .Lord and not fQr another. Ifai.
~xvi. 13. Bof. iii. 3. Now he is delivered from the miferable b011dage of a guilty·confcience, he \5 rendered fl\perior
to the fear of (leath and hell, and is brought into the liberty
. of the gofpel.
.
If· fin be pardon'd I'm fecure.
-Deatn has no Iting befide ;
Th~ law gives ,fin its damning pow'r;

• of'

But·Chrift. my ranfom dy'd....
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The fl:ing of d~ath being removed, and filial freedom ,en~
joyed, he walks at large in the fear of 'the Lord, and runs the
way of his commandments; for the joy of the Lord is
his il:rength. Pf. cxix. 32. ACl:si ix. 13. And thus, being
taught by God the Spirit, he learns the tre~endous defert'of
fin in the crofs of Chriil:, and its infinite vilenefs in the fight
of Jehovah. He contemplates the diil:inguilhing grace of
GOd to him with holy .reverence and humble joy, and-looks
up for all fupply of wifdom and fupport in foltowing the
Lamb whitherfoeverhe leads him. Pf. Ixxi. I6~ Henceforward he b~holds and loves the perfe4 holLnefs of God's law,
;md renounces, moil: cordially, what once he eil:eemed his
own'righteoufnefs. Hai. lxiv. 6. Phil. iii. 9. The thoug~t
of cruelty or fev~rity, in the divine proceeding with transgreffors, is abhorred, in his borom. He now fees, by
decifive evidence, that God is not unrighteous in taking
vengeance. The Judge of all the earth cannot but do right.
He now pndedlands the abfolute neceffity and ,the infinite
value of the fatisfaCtioll of Chriil:, from an undeceiving
Teacher. (c) The whole i:haracrer of God is the objeCt
of the true believer's approbation. He, therefore, can now
no more quefiion the Deity and Dignity of his great highpriefi, than his own confcioufnefs of the power of God in
forgiving his fin. They are fo united in the word of truth
and in his experience,' namely, the Deity and Priefl:hood of
the &aviour, that they cannot be put afunder. Nor do I fee
how the man who .denies the former can be expefiment;!l1y
acquainted with the latter. What makes Ch'riil: precious
and honour:.lble'to every believer? What renders him fuitable
to the guilty confcience, even to entire fatisfaCl:ion, peace,
and' joy? What, illdeed, but the infinite excdlencies of
his' Pedon, and the perfection of his facrifice! And, what
renders the confeffor conil:ant in his fufferings, and the martyr,
trulllphant in the flames, but lively faith in the Son of God
the Saviour!
'
•
,
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«(.) See Dr. Whitaker, on reconciliation. p. 36,7_
" All over glo'rious is my Lord,
Will he be lov'u ?nd yet ador'd;
His worth, if all the nations knew,
Sure the whole earth would love him too.
Bleffings for ever on the La,nb,
_ Who bore the curIe for wretched man,
, Let angels found his facred Name, J
And every creature fay, Amm."
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For the GoJpel Magtl~it1e._"
_
COpy OF ,A ,LETTER TO A MINISTER OF

(THE GOSPEL.

.

'The fubfequent /hort Epijtle was written by the underJig~ed,
to a very excellent Minijfer, who, from excejJive timidiiyof
temper, and too great a fondnefs for peace, was tempted tlJ
fupprefs the great dot7rine of imputed righteoufnefs, in compliance to the tajle of fame overbearing, hearers. Others
are in the fame predzcament, may the Lord God of truth,
make this.a word in flafon.
REV. SIR,

I

T is a matter of aftonifhment -and grief to me, and many
of your hearers, that you never preach any thing, relating_
to the Righteoufnels of Chrilt, imputed to a finner for his'
jull:ification before God. Rom. iv. 6. as orthodqx Mini4
frers generally do. It is with heartfelt concern, the more
enlightened part of your Congregation obferve, " that you' ,
not only conftamly omit, to f!ate that capital, fundamental
do8:rine,- of imputed righteoufnefs; but even, the very [criptural phrafes, " the Lord our Righteoufnefs, the Righte-'
oufnefs of Chrift, the obedience of one," &c. are never
mentioned by' you.' Sound Divines maintain univerfally,
that preaching the active obedience of <L:hrilt, to the omiffion ofthe paffive, is preaching but half of the truth. On'
the other hand, difcourfing always on thepaffive obedience"
to t,he eXclufioQ ofthe a8:ive, which is your great error, ii,i
preaching but half the GofpeJ.
You profefs an unbpunded attachment td the per[on of
Chrift. Why then will you rob him of the glory of his,
work, by preaching one half pf it orly? '\V,hy will, you
narrow the foundationef a finner'shope, by teaching'" him
only how to efcape punifhment without fhewing him his
title of life, in the righteoufnefs of _Chrift? Why will yOIl
depart from the leading doClrine of the reformation ? Was:
not this great trut9, whi,ch you are' tempted tp [uppre'[s, while
you firmly believe it, the principal arrow in the heart of
pGpery? The celebrated Mr. Hervey, you well know,
alleges the united teftimony of the orthodox in all nations '
and ages, to demonftrate: ~' That 'the imputa~on of our fins
to Chrift, and the imputation of Ch!:,ifi's righteoufnef~ to us~
on'dlefe two, hang all the'privileges, and the w~ole glory of

"
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the Gofpel." If this is the received docl:ritte of the Chur-ch of
Chrifr, founded 'upon the infallible word of truth, 2 Cor. v.
~u, then, dear Sir, what a gap is there in your minifrry ! !
You are intreated- bY. the love you bear to Chrifr, and as you
deure to be faithful to his truth, and ufeful to fouls, to. reflea
-'In the impor-tanceofthis fubj.~a, and that henceforward, you
¥'0uld "- not fhun te declare the whole counfe! of God,"
which will aal\[e joy to many, and give unfpeakable plea(ure tb,
-

REV: SIR,

>-

Your affeCfionate brotheJ:, in the fervice of the Gofpel
of the Son of God,'
I

CLERICUS.

For the GoJpel Magazine.

LIVING CREATURES' OFFERED- IN SACRI.
FICE.
F thefe, cl!ve\s forts were- ufed, as the ox, bul~ock,

.
young heifer, young calf, &c. Thefe creatures are
O
notable for fhength, fiability, and an abundant flow of

milk;
So, frrength, and almighty power is afcri-bed to the Son of
God. He is called, Chrifl th-e power of God. And as he is
-called; fo he truly is: for he faid to his difciples, all power is
give1l unto me in heaven and in earth. And the Father, in
gi,ving commiffioI1 to the Son, ufes this expreffion; gird
thyfword upon thy thigh, 0 moji'mighty, with thy glory qnd
thy majefly. Strong, t~ bear the fins of his people. There- .
\ fore the Father faith: of him, . I Eave laid help upon one tbat
is migbt'y. And of him it is faid again, tbough be was cruci· fled ~hrough weakneJs, yet he lived hy tbe power of God.
Ac.cording, as it was prophetically foretold of him, in Jofep/1
the type. The archers have forely grieved him, and jhot at
/ . him, and hated him. But bis how ahode in jlrength, and the
arms of his hands were madejlrong, by the hands of the mighty
C;;od of Jacoh: from thence is the jhepherd, thejlone of Ifrael.
Strong, to defiroy all the enemies of the church. His arm "broughtfa/vation unto him; and his righteoufneJs it ji!flained
· Mm. _ For he mz1l reign, till he ha.th' put "all enemies under his
fiet. Therefore, of the myfiery Babylon, it is raid, jhe-/hat!
be utterly hurnt with fire: for jlrong is the Lord God 'who
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judgeth her. Strong, to fu!l:ain the fouls of his children. I
bare you or/ eagles wings, and brought you unto myfelf. And,
David, in the felt ,experience of his f0u1, acknowledgeth,
thy right hand upholdeth me. And 'to all his chofen, his
faithlul promife !l:ill endures, on mine arm jhall they trzyl.
Strong,' to defend his flock. The name of the Lord is a
Jlrong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is Jaft. For
I know in whom 1 have heLie'ved, and I am perJuaded that he is
able to keep that which I have committta' unto him again/f that
day. Strong, to rece.ve, and fet at liberty all his children,
from every bondage, ob!l:acle, or impediment,- that holds
them back from returning to himfe1f, anrl from walking
with God. As in the prophecy, the Son, fpeaking of his
miffion from the Father, faith, he hath fent me to bind,up
the broken-hfarted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the
opening of th'e priJon to them that are hound. And, in the parable, the,Father fpeaks thus to the Son, Go out il/to the highways and hedges, and compel them to come, in, that my houfe
may befilled. -Strong, 'to enable all his little ones to endure
triat's, refill: temptation, and purfue the path of life. I will
Jlrengthen them in the Lord, and they jhall walk up and ~wn
, in his name, Jaith the Lord. 'They that wait upon the Lord
jhall renew their flrength \; they jhafl mount up with wings as
eagles; thry jhalf run and not he Weary; an,d they jhall walk
and not faint. ,Strong, to perfeCt the fal vation of an hi~
faints. WiJdom ,and knowledge jhall be the flability of thy
times, and flrength of falvation. Behold, your God 'U(i/l come
with vengeance, even God with a recompence,; he will c?me
and Jave you. Ifrael jhall heJaved in the Lord with an ever'lajiing falvation.
,
CHRIST alfo is perfeCt in his unchangeable !l:abiIity. lam
the Lord, I change not; therefore ye Jans of Jacob ar,e not confumed. His name for ever, and his memorial to all g'enera-,
, tions, is, I am that 1 am. F aitt,ful in his word of truth.
For all the pr'omijes of God in him are vea,' and in bim /lmen.
And being alked, who art thou!. his repl y was, even th~famt that
1fa~d unto you from the beginning. 'Thcref:Ore he ha. h' affured
us, heaven and earth jhall pafs away: but my word; jhall not
p&fs away. Immutahle in his love. Having Loved his own
which we"~ in tbe world, he loved them unto the .end. And
hence was the' ground of Paul's un!hakeable c')nfidence.
FlJr I am perfuaded, tbat neiiher death nor It/e, nor angels,
'NoL.-VI.
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~or principalitie..s, nor pow.ers, nor thin$s pr.eftnt, ,:or' thiu~~
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature" !hall
De qlzle fa Jeparate us [ram the love of God which is ~n Chr;ijl
~s~L~
,
,
'

, FROM Chrifi: J erus, there is, likewife, an abundant a'n<!'
perpetual flow, life,. and grace, in the {mcere milk of the
word. He always appears in the fame charatl:er;full of
grace anrj truth. ! And his grace is reprefented as ul)tI1ea~
{urably rich and bou,ndlefs. Where fin abounded, grace did
much more abowid. According to the riches of his grfice;
wherein he hath abounded toward us in all wifdom and prudence. According to his mercy be fav.ed zt, by the wafhing of
,'eget/eration, and renewing ofthe Holy Ghoji; which he;jh-e.d
0.11 us abun,da?1,tly., throug h 'le/us ChriJl our Saviour. And as
this grace is immenfely large. and plenteous, fo it< is equally.
free', rpontaneous and unre!lrained 1n its communications.
P.s he hath raid, J will pour water upon him that is thhjly,
find floods upon'the dry ground: I will pour my!pirit upon thy;
feed, and my blejJing u.pon thine offrpring. I will give unto
him tbat is athirjl, of the,!ounta,in of the water of life freel.J.
And as all his faints can teflify, of hisfulne/s haw all we re-ceive'd, and graa for grace.

---~~--Ed~tor of the GoJpel Magazine;
ON THE STATE OF MAN's PROBATION.
To the

,

SIR..,

/B'~ING puzzled a few days fince with a que!lion P.ut ,
"
to me; '~'Vby are we [aid to be put here in a flate of
plObatioll, if God forek nows OfH atl:ions; and, if we are
raved by faith alone, alld that f'\itb the gift of God 1" If
y~u think it worthy a place in your excellent Magazine, an
anfwer to it by one of your corret'pondents wiil great! y
oblige
A Brother in Ch rift,
JULY

8,

1801.

W. 'K-.-1I.

CHIUS;r MYS'TICAL; OR, THE BLESSJ;:D UNION OF
CHRIST -AND HIS MEMBEaS.

(Colleluded from Page 222.)
AVING 'now taken a view of this blelTed'union, in
the nature and refembJances of i't, it will be time to 'bend
tfJineeyes upon .thofe moft _advantageous confequents, and
,
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~igb privileges, which do neteffarily follow upon, and atten~
1lh"is heavenly conjuntl:idn. Whereof the firft is that which
We are wont to account f weeteft, Life. Not this natural
life, which is maintained by the breath of OUT noftrils.
Alas, what is that but a' bubble, a vapour, a {hadow, a dream,
nothing? As it is the gift of a good God) worthy to be
efteemed precious; but as itis confidered in its own ti',m.fitorynefs, and appendant miferies; and, in comparifion of 11
better life, not worthy to take up our hearts. This life of
nature is that which arifes from the union of the body with
the foul, many times enjoyed upon hard term~;. tbe fpiritual
life whieh we' now fpeak of, arifing from the union betwi.xt
God and the foul, is t~at wherein there can be nothin,g but
pt':rfeCl: contentment and joy unfpeakable and full of glory:
Yea, this is that life which,Chrift not only gives, but is~
He that gave himfelf for us, and is that life that he gives
us; When Chrift, which is our life, jhall appear, faith the'
Apo£l:le;/(Col. iii. 4.) And, for me, to live, is Ch rift, (PhiJ~
1i. 21.) And moft emphatically, (Gal. ii. 20.) I am crucii.
jild with Chrift; nevertheleJs not I, 'but Ch rift liv.eth in me.
Lo, it is a common favour that in him we livej but it is ari
efpecial favour to his own, that he lives in us, Know y"o'u
your ownfelves, (faith the Apofrle, 2. Cor. xiii. 5,) how that
Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be reprobates? And where~
ioe'/er he is, there he lives. We have not a dead Saviour,
but a living; and where he lives, he animates. It is riot
,therefore St. Paul's cafe alone, it is every believer's; who
may truly fay, J live, yet not I, but Chri£f liveth in me.
Now, how thefe lives, and the a'uthors of them, are dif.
-tingui£hed, is worth thy carefull,eft confideration.
'Know then, my fao, that every faithful mao's bofom is a
,Rebeka'ls womb, (Gen. xxv. 22.) wherein there ar7 twins;
a rough Efau, and _the feed of promife; the old inah"and tile
'new; the fre£h and the fpirit; and thefe hav,e their 'lives
·diftinCt from each other; the new man lives not the life of
the old; niither' can the old man live the life of the new; it
is not one life that could maintain the ~ppofite ftruggling~
··of both thefe. Corrupt nature is it that gives aod continues
the life of the c;>ld man. It is Chrift, that gives' life to -the'
new. We cannot fay but the old man or £ldh is the mail
'tdO; For I know (faith the chofen veffel, Rom. vii. IlL)
.that in me, that is, in my jlejh dwelleth no...good thing. But the
!pirituaJ part ma,y yet better challenge the title; For / delig~t
,
m
j
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in the law of God after the inward man, (Rom. vii. 22.)
That old man of QUI s is derived from the firf!: Adorn; as we
finned in him, fo he liveth in us'. The fecond Adarn both
gives, and is the life of our regeneration, like as he alf@ is
the life of our' glory; the ilfe that folktws our fecond refurreCtion; ram (faith he) the reJurrec7ioll and the life. ~hat
is ~t then whereby the new creature lives? Surely no other
,th~n the Spirit of Chrifi, that alone is it that gives being
•\ and l.ife to the renewed foul. Life is no firanger to us, there
is notl]ing wherewith we are fo well acquainted; yea,.we
(eel continuall y what it is, and 'what it prod"uceth; it is that
froql whe'nce all fenCe, action, motion, floweth; it is that
whi~h gives us to be wnat we are.
All this is Chrift t9 tQe
regenerate man. It is one thing what he is, or doth as a
man; another thing what he is, or doth as a Chrifiian: As
a man, he hath eyes, ears, motions, affeCl:ions-, underftanding,
naturally as his 0'1/11; as a Cnrifiian, he hath all thefe from
'him with whom he is fpintually one, the Lord JeJus; and
.the objeps of all thefe vary accordingly. His natural eyes
behol"ibodiJy and material things; his fpiritual eyes fee things
invifib!e; his outWard ears hear the found of the vOIce; his
inward ear~ hear the voice of God's Spirit fpeaking to his
-foul; his bodJiy feet move in his own' fecular ways; his
fpiritual walk,fwitll God in all the ways of .his commandments. His natural affeCl:ions are fet upon thofe things
which are agreeable thereunto; he ioves beauty; fears' paIn
and 10fs). rejoices in outward profperity; hates an enemy.
, His- renewed affeCtions are otherwiCe, am} m0rc happdy
befiowed; now he Jov.es goodnefs. for its own fake; hates
nothing but fin; fears only the difpleafure of a good God;
rejoices in God's favour; which is better than life. His
former thoughts ,were altogether taken up with, vanity, and
concerns of the world; now he feeks the things abov::, where
Chrifi: fitteth at the right-halld of God; (Col. iii. 1.) Finally,
he is fuch,as thilta beholder fees nothing but man in him; but God
\ and his fuul find Chrift in him; both in his renewed perfon and
aCl:ions; in all the degrees botb of his life, und growth of his
fuffering.s and glory. My little children (faitilSt. Paul, Gal.
vi. 19.) of whom 1 travail in birth again un~il Chi ifi beformed
'in you. Lo here, Chrifi both conceived and born ill the faithful
heart. Formation follows conception; and travail implies a
birth. Now the believer is a, new ~orn babe in Chrifl,
(I ~or. iii I. ~ Pet. ii~ 2.) and fo mutually Chrifi: in hfim;
)
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frem thence he grows -up to (1 John ii. 14.') ftrength .of
youth; and at laCt to pe-rfedion even towards the meafure of
the £l:ature of the fulnefs of Chrift (Eph. iv. 13. 2 Cor.
I xiii. 9.
H,eb. i. 6.) And in this condition he is dead with
Chriit; (Rom. vi, 8.) He is buried with Chrilt, (Rom.' ,
v .. 11.) He is alive again unto God through Chrift, (Col.
iii. 1.) He is r1fc;:'n with Chrllt, (Rom: viii. 17.) and with
Chrift he IS glorified; yea, yet more than fo, his (Col. i. 24.)
fu/ferings are his, (Rom. viii. 17.) He. is, in Chrilt, an
heir of glory, (Col. 1. 27,) and ChriH is, in ~im, the hope:of glory.
.
Doft thou I)ot now find caufe (my fon) to complain of thyfelf, (as I confefs I daily do) that thou art fo m.ferably apt to
forget thde intimate refp,as between thy Chrift and thee?
Art thou not afhamed to think, how li~tle fenfe thou haft
had of thy greate£l: happinefs? La, Chrift is· in·thy bofom)
and thou feel eft him nor.' It is not thy foul that animate,s
thee in thy renewed Hate; it is thy God and Saviol,lr; and-'
thou haft not 'hitherto perceived \t•. It is no otherwife with
thee in fhis cafe, than with the members of thine own !lody;
there is the fame lIfe III thy fingers an( toes, that .there is
ip the head or heart; yea, in the whole man; and yet thofe
limbs know not that they have fuch a life. Had thofe
members reafon as well as fenfe, they wou:d perceive that,
wherewith they are enlivened thou hall more than reafon"
faith; and therefore mayeft well know.whence thou haft this
fpiritual life; and thereupon art much wanting to tpyfelf, if
.thou dolt not enjoy fo ufeful and comfortable an apprehenfion. •
Refolve therefor.: with thyfelf, that no fecular occafioll.. ihaIl
ever fet off thy heart from this bleffed objec1; and that tholl
wilt as foon. forget thy natural life, as this fpiritual; and
raife up thy thoughts from tnis dufl:, to the heaven of heavens. Shake off this natural puijlIanimitv,' and mean conceit of
thyfelf, as if thou wert all earth, and know thyfelf .advanced
to '!- cele£l:ial condiw.m, that thou: art united to the Son'of
. God, and animated hy the holy fpirit of God; ,fo is the life
wpich thou now Jive£l: in the fldh; thouliveft- by the faith
.of the' Son of ~;od, whQ loved thee, and gave himfeJf 'for
....'
.
thee, (Gal. ii. 20.) .
. -,
,. ~
See then, and confefs how .juft caufe we have to condemn
the dead-heartednefs wherewith we are.fubjea to be poffei[ed;.
and how many worthy Chriftians are there in the world wao
~eij.r a part with us in thisjuft blame; who have yielded
Qver
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over tbetl1telv4s'to a difcon(ola~e heartleffnefs, and ~'fad de:
jetbon of fpirit; partly through a natural difpofition inclining
to melancnol y, and pp,rtly through the prevalence of tempt~d()n; for Satan, well knowing how much it makes for-our- I
hap1>inefs) ~hearwUy" to- refleCt, upon our imerefi in Ch~jfr,
ana,to ,live in the jhyJul' f.mee of it, labours by all means to
.:with(haw 'our hearts from this fo'comfortable obje.cr, ahd,to \
t~og us wi th a pe11fi,ve:kind of fpi ritual fullennefs; accounting
.Yno (mall mafiery if he can prev,ail with us fo far as to belle.aYe us ,of this habitual joy in ~he Holy Ghofr, ari'fing
from the inanimation of Chrift living and breathing within
'Us,
So much the' more therefore mufi we bend all the
I'powers, of our, fouls againfi 'this dangeroul> and deadly machination, of our fpiritual enemy; labour, as for life, to maintail) this fort of our joy againfi- ali tne powers of darknefs;
and'· ~f, at allY tim~ we find ourfelves beaten off, through the
vi'olence (if temptation, we mufl: chide ourfelves into our
Ifene;w.ed valour, and eXp'oftu:late the matter with our fiuinki.
ing 'cou rage, (with the man after God's own heart) W'hj 17r-'r:
ihdtl'caft'down, 0 my foul) anq'..zJJhy art thIJu diJquieted within
me? ~Hope thou in God) for I jhall yet praife him, who
is the health 0/ my countenance and my God, (PfaJ. xlii., n~
xl.iii·5·)
"
N either' is here more place fo'r an heavenly joy than for
height of fpirit, and raptures of admiration, at that infinite
goodnefs and mercy ef our God, who hath vouchfafed,fo far
to grace his eleCt, as to honour them with a fpecial inhabitation of hi's ever-bleffed Deity; yea, to live in- them, and to
make them live mutuld]y in and to himfelf. What capacity
is.'there 'in the nar-row -heart of man ,to conceive of this
incomprehenfible favour to his poor creature? 0 Saviqur,
,tliis is no ·{mall part of that great myfiery whereinto tWe
'Angels ddire to look, (I Pet. i. 12.) and can never look t{)
the bottom o,f it, !fow {hall the'weak eyes of finful fle{h
ever be able to reach unto it? Whb thou) in the fiate of
tlfy human infirmity, offe.redft to go down to the centurion's
, houfe, 'that humble commander could fay, Lord, ~I am not
wOl'thy that thou jhouldjl come under my roof What {hall we
ther fay, that thou, in the fiate of thine heavenly glory,
fiiouldft VOUli:hfafe to'come down 'and dwell with us in thefe
lioufus of clay, and to make ou'r breafis the temples of the
Holy Ghoft! (1 Cor, vi. 19,) When thine holy mother'
came to viiit the .partner of 'her joy, thy fore-runnel') th~n
;
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i.n,~the· womb of his mother, fprang for. the joy of thy
prefence, (Luke i. 44.) If this was the natural confequel1c'e
pow filOUl,q we be atfeetecl with a thankfulnes of lpir.it.
whom thou haft been pieafed to vifit in fo much mercy,
as to come down into us, and to be fpiritually conceiv:cd
in the womb' of our hearts; and thereby to gille a new
and. fpiritual life ~o our po-ur fouls; a I ife of thine own'.,
yet made ours; a life begun in grace, and euding in eterna~
glory.
Nev.er did the holy God give a privilge where he did.Mt
expt~ a duty. He hath more refpeCt for hisglory than tll.throw
away his favours. The life thararifeth forom this ble.lTed union
of our fouls with Chrift, as it is the height of
his mercies,
fo it calls for our moft zealous affeCtions a'nd moa cffeCtu.a-1
improvement. Art thou then t~tlS happily united to Chri-fr;
and thus enlivened by Chrift ? How entire muft tbou-.need"s
be with him? How dear muft thy eftimations be of him?
How heartily mufi thou b~ dev:oted to h-im? The fpirit of
man (faith wife Solomon, Prov. xx. 2-7.) is the candle of the
Lord, Jearching, all tbe inward parts of the belly; and therefore canoot but be acqL\ai'nted with his 6wn inmates; and
findipg fo heavenly a gueft as the Spirit of Chrilt in the fecr~
lodgings of his foul, aPl"lies itfelf to him fa all things, has
:~hefe two Spirits agree in all their fpiritual engagement-s.
The Jpirit itJelf (faith the holy Apol1:le, Rom. viii. lb.)

an

beareth witnefs with our fpirit, tbat we are the: children of
God; ard nut in this cafe onl y,. but upon that occafi0n' the
faithful man hath this Urilll in his breafr, and' may confl:lJt
with this inward Oracle of his God for direction, and refolution in all his doupts; neither can he, according to the
counfd of the PfalmiH:, (Pfal. iv. 4.) commune with his own
heart, but that Chrifr, who li ves there, is ready to gi ve him an
anfwer. Shortly, our fouls and we are, one; and theJoul and
life are fo near one, that the-one is eommollly taken fOf' tha,
other;' Chrift, therefore, who is the life and foul Of~our foyk,
is, and needs mufl: be, fo intrinfical to us, that we cannbt
fo ml,lch as concei ve of ou~ fpiritual being without him.·_
.' Thou heedetl: not be told, my fon, how much thou valuefl:
life. Befides thine own fenfe, Satan 'himfelf can tell thee;
(a~d in this cafe thou mayeft believe him) Skin,for jkin and. alJ
that a man hath will he give for hh life, ( Job ii. 4') What ranfom can be fet-upon it, that a mall would flick to gi ve? thougli

mountq.jns of gold (P[al. xlix. 7')2 thQugh
,
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rams, or ten thoufand, rivers of oil, (Micah vi. 7.) Yea~
how readily do we expofe o.ur dear limbs, nor to -hazard.
only, but to lofs, -for t-he prefervition of it? Now, alas)
What is our life? It is evena vapour, that appeareth for. a
little ti7}7e and then vani/heth away, (Jam. iv. 14.) And if
we do thus value a periil}ing tife, that ;s going out every
- ,moment, what price fhall we fet upon eternity? If Chrift
. pe our life) how precious is that life, which neither inward
difiempers,. nor outward, vio]ences,. can bereave us of;
which neither can be decayed by time, nor ali:ered with trofs
events? Hear the chofen Veifel, (Phi!. 'iii. 7, 8.) What
things were gain to me, thofe I counted lors for Chrifi; yea,
doubtlefs, Icount all things hut lofs for the excellency of the
knowledge of Chrifi Jefus my Lord, for whom I ha-ve fuffered
- the loft of all things, and do count them hut dung that I may
win Chrifi. And, as one that did not e1l:eem his own life
dear to him, in refpect of that better, alway-s (faith he,
Acts xx. 24.) bearing ahout in the body the dying of the Lord
. Jefus) .that the life alfo of Jefusmight -be made maniJe/l in
out body, (2 Cor. iv. 10.). How chealfully have the .noble
and conquering army of, holy ,martyrs given away thefe
-momentary lives, that they might hold fafi their Jefus, the
life of their foul,s? And who can be otherwife affected,
that know!! and feels the infinite happinefs that offers itfelf
to be enjoyed by him in the Lord Jefus ?
La1l:ly, if Chri1l: be thy life, then thou art fo devoted to
him that thou'livefi, as in him and -by him, fo to him iJfo ;
aming only at his fervice and glory; and framing thyfelf
wholly to his will and directions. Thou ·canfi not fo much
as eat ordripk but with refpect to him, (I Cor. x. 3I." 0 the
gracious refolution of him that was wrapt iI\to the third
heaven, worthy to be the pattern of all faithful hearts.
. . According to my earnll. expel/ation and my hope that in no-, .
thing I /hall be ajhamed, but that with all boldnefs, as always, /0 now alfo Chrifi /hall he magnified in my body ,!-uhether
it he hy life or by death. For to me to live is Chri1l: and ta
die-is gain, (Phi!. I. 20, 21.), Our natural life is not wor.
thy to be its own fcope; we do not live merely that we:
may live; our fpirip1al life, Chrifi:, is the utmofi: and moR:
perfect end of all our living; without the intuition whereof
we could not live;· or if we ihould, our natural life
were no other than a fpiritual death. 0 Saviour, let me
not live longer wan I {hall be enlivened by thee, or than thou
.
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fualt be glorified by me. And what rule fhouM I follow in
all the carriage of my 'life but thine ,? Thy precepts, thine
exam~les, that (0' I may live thee as well as preach thee; and
in both may find thee a, thou haft truly laid forth thy(elt~
The Way of Truth, and tbe Life, (John xiv. 6.) the Way
wherein I £hall walk, the truth which I £hall believe and
profe(s, and the life which I fhall enj-~y. In all my modI
actions the,efore, teach me to (quare myfe!f by thee; what..
ever I am about to do, Oi" fpeak-, or effect, let me think, If
my Saviour were noW. upon earth, would he do this that
I am now putti:'1g \ my hand ,unto? W QuId he (peak there
words that I am now utte,ring? vVould h,e be thus difpofed
as I now 'feel rtly!elf r befme not yield myfelf to any thought,
word~ or action, which my Saviour would be afhamed,to own.
Let him be pleafed fo to manage his .0Wn life in me, that all
the intereft he hatb given me in myfelf, may be wholly fur!endered to him; that I may bc, as .it were, dead in myfelf,
while he lives and moves in me.

*.
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I. Remark;

the' Re·velatioll oj St. John, 'ilIyflrating the· pneftnt State
Bya CHRIS'l'lAN. Baynes",
HE Revelations made to John form the Jail: book of the New
\ Te(hment; contain alfo the lail: me/fage of God by hi~ Prophets to. Mankind: The; form a treaf~ry of invaluable information.
and are, replete ~ith precepts, exhortations and infiruC1:ions'.. They
contain defcriptions highly figurative; and are deflgned to make out,
charaC1:ers and events, that- were to be, and take place in the world.
from_ that gre~t perioJ of time commencing with .the firil: appearanc;e of
Chrill: and his Kingdom; and ending ",ith his lecond appearance;
They gil-e us a few. g"neral outlines of the fucceeding ~eriod, and the
commencement of the ·next. The metaphors, figures, and computation of time therein, are not readily comprehendedr Much has been
wrot" in way of explanation by men of unqueftionable abilities and
integrity, and, yet niany' of e.quaj, integrity and difcernment, are ]lot
fully fatisfied with the explanations. . Many queil:ions hav; been fug~
gefted fl'om various parts of the Revelations, that ,would lead to.mat_
,ters not fully revealed, rather tending to excite inquitit'i'/e curiofity,
than to afford any real fatisfaC1:ion. Eighteen hundred years are al.
moft elapfed lince the comme,ncement of ChriH:'s Kingilom -upon earth;
and we are ill all prflbability drawing near the clofe of time aqout
which th-e above hook) is principaUy employed; we ma:y i'efl: a/fured
we have' all the light we Catl expect on this fide of the grave refpeC1:ing
the gr~atell: part 9f the Revelations.'
~
'The remarks rnade in the pamphlet before us, are not altogether
qew ; but it is e~ecuted with that candour and ingenuoufnefs, which
Oil
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ought to accompany every elucidafion of- the chriaian fyfiem. p(y.
haps tne author did wi!~ly in avoiding that affetratiotl of knowledge
upon that prophetical part of the word of God, upon which fo Illany
11;J.ve ll:umbled and feU.
ll. Chriflianit.y tbe only <Tbeology, being pm't the ftcond of Re""e/ation. am!
R.eaJon oppoftd to Sophijiry and Ridicule, ,m a Rejiaatiou 0/ Paine'~
Age'of Reafon. 'By ROBERT THOMS()N. Higham, 2S.
Mr. Thomfon is an ingenious \lnll f.'ee fpiriltd writer who ha~,
adopted that peculiar bomnefs of fentill1ent fuitable to the fubjetr he is
treatillg of. Few Theologians have F0{fdTeJ more fully the talent of
imprefljng it in the cleared: and moft vivid manner on the iinaO'ination
and undedtanding qf his readers. He cenfures with propriety ~rld ju1t
~fperity, the inflam'atory fcurilous pag~i of what is called the Age ot'
Reafon. His thoughts are fet down as they occurred, without apPearing to have any otlier objeCl: in view than the Jifcovery of truth, hee
fro,m ,the paradoxes and 1i:ruples to fupport any parti'·..lar party. We
kn-".'J ,not of OJle perfopilance in anfwer to Paine [0 full and fatisfatlory
'on the fubjeCl: j nor any, in which the author has fo ably accompliihed ,
what he purpofes. To give the reader an idea of the author's manner;,
,ve prelent him with the charatrer of his antagonift. "In my firll:
j)erufalof the Age of Rea[on I had readily fet Paine down for a deift,
though a very ignorant one; but on a fecond and matnre examination,
I~.J thoroughly convinced .that w.hatever ~lle might feem by his pen,
11e\VaS an atheift in heart and difpolition.-I continue firm in this per.
fuafion, and it is not his canting over here Come of the Idlons he learnt
at fchool that can produce in me a contrary convitrion. W.h,!tever
may have an appearance of j'everence for the deity, is but appearance •
....,.He Ipe?ks ot the un.lver[e it is true, like a man of fcience, but it i~
only- to jbow that he is a man of [cience.-He is a hypocrite in all this,and thi~ a/Tertion come~ fro!n cool and deliberate thought, and I haV'~ aright to puhlilh .it, becaule I am endeavouring to prove it. ,He is
him[elf the divinity he wilhes to difplay-and only fladks behind the
fciences to affa{\inate the exiitence of the a,!tbor of aB !'iel,lce. Spinoza endeavow'ed tq bring ,atheifm to a fyftem.-Without Spinoza, Paine
h;d not .written t~e jeconJ part of the Age of Rea[on.-And with his
help 'not only h'.ls he, attempted to ridicllle every Jochil1e of the .~ible,
whicl:i as a deill: he had a certain J>rivilege to do i-but he has made u(,
of langu~.g~ that .lW deilt e,'er had the indecency to ""fe before, and
fign hiS name ~G:"'1
_
"
, "As a macerialill- l.:!is fyry againll- Moles and St. Paul, are without
bOUfi<;Js-againlt the fonn.cr as the hi-ftorian of the creation and delugeagain I!: the latter for 1'0 clearly inlifl:ing O~l the re{mreCl:ioa of the dead.
As a deift he might" inveftigjlte and explode" the theory, if he could
':'but it w.as pnly as an atheiH: that he couid ridicuie its precepts, practice l'nd devotion j and this all0 l1e has done.-No deift wif! call pray- ,
ing to our Creator, "MUMrlNG AND cRINGING LIKE A BEGGER
AND AN OUTCAST!" How, IJrouJ a'1u &Ioomy demcn! is it not hetter
to l'J!ump, and crave, and cringe for a great objtct with Laz~ru; in this.
world, lince it is founded, on opinIOn, and wbiie we think i~ -ytt
within our reach,-~lian lirft to blafpbeme, and afcerwards to mU/11p
and cringe under his 'fr5",n in the wwin to wme, for a poor drop of
water to cool the tongue of hlaff'helny""
" Deut;, beware of the principles of Tom Paint:. Thel'e never was a
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Vlore abandoned atheill: fince God fuffered him, ,to 1kulk around his
creation, and to taint his works. I [peak-to fuch deifts as I know 'to
have good intentiqns-and who, though they cannot..embrace th..e bell. [yllerll that ever was pUbli/hed by angels, tfeluble neverthelels at this
gulf into which atheilin would plunge them. Beware,
[ay, of Tom
J>aine.-Do you thi~ him a philanthrol'ift? tliere is not a more infulting tyrant by difpo~tion, lO be toun? ,in Rome or Confi~nti~opl~;
:md he has eVidently trolI1 hiS own wntlOgs, no other obJeR m the
.downfalof tyrants' than to take their pbce.-Do you think he reveHIlCes the Creator becaufe he writes reverently of his works? There is
{Jot a trifler in Paris that treal's that holy name with 10 little reverence;
particularly in companies where he knooVs it will give offence-'and
treats alto both men and women with the utmoll: profane language -;md',
,opprobioys epithets, who may vent1lre to, call him to order, He re-,
form indeed! \lnd he eltabli/h virtue I 'tis all'on paper.-There is not'
a more WOrlhlefs and befotted creature in France. It is out a Ihort
rime ago a gentlen'ian invited him to paf.< a few months at his houfe-:-,
,and in '" hich vilit he infulted the wife, challenged the hulband to fight,
ftruck him when he retul\:d, and was kicked to the door by the,valet"'~
Beware I [ay, both of Tom Paine and his principles '"
,
" And yet this is the man who would b01i1: the all-fufficient ligl1t of
nature, again(l the volume of r~velation! Pure and fimple dd'll," as
if'he felt lorn~ interell: in dir~Ring men to the worlhip of the Creator,
againlt the onJy fyll:em of divine truth, where "ti i. light, purity, and
adoring praile.
The man who has (hewn no method of gettinl:,
rid of guilt, but ~y J:ominuing in it-no way to hca"en but in the
ap.ocrypha of a{j:.Ol.omy..,-no conio]ation hereafter but in-the dreary'
prean! and gliilfy ddire of annihl1atioB !"
If the natnre of o'ur work woulJ admit of it, we fllOU!d gladly lay
before on!' leaders tbe Cnbll:.Ulce of what the writer has advanc<;d, but
the lptcimcn which we have already givtn \vi!1, we fla.rrer ourfClves, b~
a futlicient' inducern<nt to all thole ",Ih' have a reg~rd for religion, to
I'emie the whole of this tnlly j'ngenious an,\ valuahle performance,
,,,hich we wii! venture to atfllre our relders is an nJ"lnl antidote againll:
, t:Je poil<ll1 of i'lfiddity, and an excelknt additiJn to ;he chriflian libra. y.
..
/
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Ill.

Village Dialogues, hit1J:een Fai-mer Litlle'worI1; Tb'maJ Nc'(umall,
Re'1.J. Mr. Lovegood, c.wd Parftlz Doliltle. 1!y ROWLAt:lD HILL,
A, M. Vv'iBialns, IS.
),v'ithout the !()j"]11ality and pomp of [y fie Il1 , the worthy writel',
touches "'pon the melt impurtant points in rd:giun fuitable to the
!TJ)'anel\ p p a c i t y . ,
"
,
·"th~·I~l~Tht of the'fe dialogues cnnfifL'i not in novelty ::d: in",-entlon, or
bord:1e!~ 'pt fancy, but in high;' quaiitics; gucd' fu&, -jllll:l)efs of
thought, a I,bin ""d pcrli.rifive ea, nelhlds o't l11,mr,Cl, clieiiy tt..du!ous
!0 pOln~(H.it ~'o tfYH~gntlels man when::in his real and... ulll) good confifts.
l'llerr aft lTI:lny nr:t~l)le hints' relative to the :na:n tui)i-eB or. ha~d,
grou;,cJea en a profound kn..n\'lulgt: of the human mind, a'H1 tlie orders
-Pi' its O'ptrations .. P.dilidlt f(;!n~ 'J:l:lies c"f wit and excentric f.::X},n::ihons,
we d!lcover [tr"kc, of tilt mUlt iolid lenl(" a:~d il11truCtions ot the moll:
lli·~~~ll.; n~tur~'"

~ Thi,.; i3 not
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j·.;ie ht:ar(ay, h . lt a ~otari.:.us nnd Wt 11 known facl:.-l coul~C
n;.efi.io·~) I.he 1$~ntl... ma.n'~ ll,unc) but I iio not chooi'c ,to
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'UN\VELCO~fE Thoughts, by the, religious' World, 'in the

.

Nineteenth Century, ort the Birth, Health, Sickneis, and ttrtaill
Death of a Protefhrlt, or vifibJe Gentile Ch,urch in'the pre!ent.Ccntll1'y; ,
indudin~, StriRures on the late _general' Fait; with' 'a rel'igiou$ \
PropofrtlOn to the Church for poliii,cal ,Relief to groaning E~Jrope.
By J. Carter. ,6s. board. "
V. Gnffitns,
Addrelfes to the Inhabitants of the feveral Pari/hes in "he Diltricts
of 'Louth and Hor;callle, on the Duty ~f Family Prayer, and on the
I"eading the 'Holy Scriptures. \¥ith Forms of prayer. By a ComRivingtons.
mittee "f'the Clergy or the a;ore(aid DifiriCls.
The Wife and the Foolith Budder, a Sermon preached btlore th~
Univer;ity of Cambrirlge, June 2.!, 1801. By Richard L~ke, B. D. IS,
,
Rivingtons.
Eis TheoG, eis Mefites; or, an Attempt to thew how far th~ phibfophical Notion of a plurality of Worlds, is conlifiel)t, or not fq ,
with the Langunrre of the Holy Scriptures. 81'0. 8s. boards_
Ri"ingtons.'
The Duties ot~:Men in public Profeffions, confidered in a, Ch"~'ge
to the Clergy 01 the Archdeaconry of St. :AI bans, at a Vdnatwl1
hokhn May 27, 1801,- by Jofeph Holden Pott, Prebendary and,
Arch-deacon. ~ s. 6d. "
J< ivingtons,
Horae Mofaicx, or a View of rhe mofaical Records, with refpeCl to
tqeir ccincidence with prohlle Ant'Cjuily, their internal credibijity, and
tpeir' conneClion W:II Chrittianity: Comprdlcn~ing the fubltance of
eight LeClures read before the U,l.iverfity of Oxford in the Year 1801,
pwluant io the wiIi of the late Rev. John Bampton, by George
Rivingtons,
Stanley F;lber, A. M, 2. Volumes 8vo. 14,S. boards
Thoul!hts on the relil'"ious Obfervance of the Sabbath, and on
private Prayer, by Ge~:'ge VaIlbur~h, L. L. D. feconl! Editionenlarged. IS. 6d.
Roblon,
A Dialogue hetween a Country Gentleman, and one of his poor
Ne'ghbour" who had peen led away from the Chill ch, undtr the pre.
text of hearipg the Gofpel, and attending' evangelical .i:- nachers. I S . ,
.
Rivingtons.
An apology for the fabb~th, by John Prior EftJin.
Johnfon.
An entirely new ColleClion of Hymns, fung in all the Chapels of
tbe late Counte!s Qf }lulltingJon. With a Portrait of her Lady.
fuip. 12mo. 3 s . '
Jones,
Pious Thoughts concrning the knowblge anti love of God, a"J
other Holy Exercifes. To whi~h is prtfixed DireClions for a Holy
Life, 'and the attaining Chriftian Perfection. IS.
' Janes,
On preaching the, Word. A DifcolJrfe deliverel\ at the Vifltation
of the ~rchdeacon of York at poncafter, June 1801, by John Lowe,
A. M. IS.
.
j\iawman.
Div.ine -Authority of'the Bible or ~evelation and Reafon oppofed to
Sophiitry and R<edicule, b<:ing a Refutation of Payne's Age of Reafon"
With Ohfen-ations on other \oVl'iters on the fame SubjeCl. Written in
I France, by Robert Thomfon.
2S. fewed.
_
Higham.
Thought~ Oil modern Religion, and its influence 'on modern ~/hnl\ers.
IS.
I{ivingtOlls.
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Sdf.fufficiency incompatil.1e with Chrill:anity, a Sermon delivered at
the vilit?,ion of the Biihop of Peterborough, at Daventry, June 1801.
by T. I. Twifleton, .{\. M. -2S.,
Rivingtons.
~otes Critical aud Dilfcrtatory on '~le Gofpel and ~pilHes of St.
John, by the Rev. R. Shepherd, D. D. 4to. £. I 5 o.
boards.
tMawman.
Practical Sermons hy the late Rev. Jofeph Milner, A. M. To
which is prdixed The Life a!ld Character of the Author: lecond
Edition revifed and corrected by the Rev. Haac Milner, D. D. Larg'llAddition, are made to the life ,of the Author. With further Aniruadvertions on Dr. Haweis's mifi'eprenfentations ef Mr. Milner's
Hiftory of the Church of Cla'ill:; and two Sermons not before publilhed.
Evo, 6s.
•
.'
l\1awman.
Hofea. tranflated from 'the Hehrew, with Notes expl<\natory' and
ci'itieal, by Safnucl ~~ord' Bifhop of Rochefter, 4to. £1. 1. Q. boards.
Robfon.
~eaures on the Church Cate~hifm, part'icularly-a'propriated to the
Sundays in Lent. By th~ ReV'. G. Glalfe, D. D. IS. Rivingtons.
PraCtical Expolition of the Commandments j with an Introduction
adapted to general Ufe, by the Rev. G. Glafl'e, ,D. D. 3S. 6d. fine:,2s.
Riving't9lls,
Fom. boards.
The Evidence and Delign of Chriftianity conlidered: IS. Rivingtons.
A Sermon 'preached before the Hon. Society of Lincoln's Inn, on
the FaftDay, February 13, 1801, hyW.Jackfon,D. D. Is.6d.
J
,
Rivingtons. Devotional Retirement Enforced and Recommended from the Manu{cripts of the late Mr. Topl'ady, with Meditations and.Reflections ,IS. 6d.
Williams.
The Song of Songs which is by Solomon, a New Traiil1ation with
a Commentary and Notes. By T. Williams, Author of the Age of
1nfidelity, &c. ,8vo. 6s. boards.
Williams.
,

--

are authorized to 'ftate, that there is ready for the pr,.,[s, and on'1 y
waits for encouragement, a fmall pamphlet, entitled", " A Brief, -drlpaf.
fionate Review of the Doctrines of Grace, as they are gent:r?lly held by
thofe of the Calviniliic Perfuafion;" together with an attempt to re.move the chief objections ulualiy brought againfr them, and 'the
Arminian Methodifts, by H. K. The price of the pamphlet ryiil not exceed two fllillings, a'nd will he printed on a good paper, making about
250 pages. Any perfons deiiroas to tavour the puhJiotion, may 1'01'.yvard their names to Mr. Ro"" Booklcl[cr, Great MarJboru"gh-flre~t.
,"VE

OBITUARy.-Early on SUrluay morning, June the 14.th,
entered into' his eternal re ft, the Rev. Mt. BroaJbe!t, ReCtor of
Afton, Sumpford, and perpetual Curate of Loudwater, Bucks.
By this mournful event, the Church of Chrin: has lofe il valuable
•minilter, in the middle of life, and the beft of his days; ~ <1if• confolate widow, an excellent huJband; and iix female chiidr~n,
a tender, and an affeCtionate father This is a difpeniation, in
all the circumftances of it, moil: painful and affiieh:"e, I Bat i't is
the work of a fovereign God,' who giveth not an ac;;ount (,f hIS
matters, but whofe glory it'i" to be the father of the fath~rlefs..
and -the hufband of the widow.

\
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SACRED POETRY.

•
rhoughts under an't?.§lifii'Ue
DiJpenJation.
UNU~'!' to ~onvqfe with the rich

. and great;
, Far diftant from the glare Qf pomp and
ftate j
My lothas been tbemidd)~ path tOl1eer,
And agur's wilb, has been my conft~nt
cheer.
The happ'.eft ftatlon man 1?~O,\'{ can
tread,
Is not to want, nor to be over fed:
If (weet conte'ntment with fuch blefi:'
ings flow'
What greater Blifs, on e",rth can mortaIs
know?
,
Thus fmooth my years, have'all their
{cries ran,
..
'Tjllnow arriv'd, ar near the age ofnnn,

1 feel my'tender father's gentle hand,

,

I rov'd, in thought~ beyond this flril~er
, fphere,
•
And in 'his works, and word, cou'd
fweetly trace
Fair 'nature's' God, to be the God of
grace.
'Nature has charms for contemplative
minds,

r

But grace unfolds fuch infinite defig'n, >
'.fhat, wrapt ill wo.."1aer, man may ev~r
(oar,

_

'"

Nor reach its height. nor depths, nor
find its !hore.
'
In grace's plan e'en angels deign to pry;
Whil~man, it>fubjeCt, from i" glories
fly;
,
'. ProudlY rejeCting kind heav'n's gracioos
call,
Makes this doll earth, his home; his
bUs, his all.
Ah, 4aplefS man! to nis belt int're~
blind; ,
He fournsthe'iweetell folaceofthe mind.
Oft times, ~n' :fon<!tr hi.!, are 'fot's
bright beam;
S?read round" w,ith l\lci~ g!are~ his vivid

Shake o'er my gnilty head aliliCtio)l's
wand.
'
may I trace his love in cv'r¥ ftroke ;
Nor, by refiP.ance, daJ;e his arm provoke;
fireams,
. .
S"biniffive to his will, refign'd I'd reft_
Knowing his ways are all, and muft
I've f"en the lark, on 4er fleet pinions
"
,
rife,
be be ft.
Charming, with fwcetefl: IJote.s, the
Debar'd ftom rural walks, and thofe
placid lkid ;
lov'd [ceoes,
My lill'ning ear,on wings oHoftdtlight~
,Of !hady woods-and groves, and flowr'y
Follow'd
the fweet ep.chantrefs~;n ~,e
,
greeris,
flight,
'
,,
I fit afhome, an~ mufe on vario.uothings,
Untif my glowi",!> heart, with ardent
Which, t\lough long pall, my mem'!y
flame,
prcfent brings.
Like her, exulted in that 'pr~cit'u: nam~ ;
Prone from my youth to feek for menWho bIJi'l the he;,v~nj, Jr:c iorm d tht
tal food,
te.l1,ing earth,
'
I left the gayer fcenes for folitude j
A nu by one word, gl1<. e all cre:ttron birt h.
Did oft to wood" and verdant 13\vns
o m'ymyfonJ, warm'd ",i.!icxta. icfir.e;
repair,
.
In rapCrous {\:rains, hi:; w ~rd, and works
To' breathe the fragrance of the room-

°

Ing a:r;
lci rural walks I fp~nt the early hour,
Where n ,ture's God c;rp~aY6 his' wond'rous pow'.;

Where wifdom In:neo with 'Jndiminilb'd
blaze,
And goodnefs lhikes the, eF where'er
we ga'3e. .
_
Calmly fercne, anrC free from anxb\!s
Ctue,

"

admire;

H's lofty praife, in f,ratef-,,! fongs, re.
hearfe ;

,

And h,s loud wonders tell in homble
ver&:,
But ",her", begin ?-TIr' unut~erabl.
name,

No bUl=-ning f.:r:lphful!y, C<ln prtclaiIT!;
Hi,; j;lor~es thine co;)fp~(uolJ;' wide and fIt fro~11. Dnule'li CCnt, e~o t1y.

utmofr H~r;

',-
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'Warn my appearance at the bar of GOd;
His gre~lOl\rS bc,uns through all this fpa_
..
cious rou"nd, .
Yet my vain he:Jrt, in wand'ring maze.
rove
I
from highdt heav'n, unto the deep
O'er ear,th's dull {cenes, forgetful of
profuund ;
• His pow'r blazes with perpetual flame,
that love"
Which thines in nature's works, and
In all W~ fee, or hear, or feel, or name;
providence,
His wifdo:n all conception f"r .exceeds,
And grace proclaims, with matchlefs
And fhill~s fro:n :angds, down to me~neloq?ence,
,
eft weeds;
},lis gooJne[s glows, whel'e~er We turnl
Throughout the facred records; there
it beams,
'
the e y e ; '
I
And runs to all the elect in li"in,
Hc ravens ie.eds, and h:ars th=
,ftreams. 4
when they cry,
"
And doth the w;utts of all that breathe I
In grace, the glories of our God We
view,
.
fupply.
J
Strangely, our weal, in all its ftepi
Ell" thefe his glories, we more fu1ly
trace;
". .
purfue :
In ail th~ aas of his ftupendous grace
Councils of old., and purpofes divine,
To nun, who nOW depriv~d of priHine
h brih'ant wonders hel'e unclouded
ihine.
light,
•
Eternal
as his'nature, is his love,
Is wraJ't b gloom as dark as nature~
night,
Which lime, nor fin, nor hell, /hall e'er
remove;
And through this wildernefs woulcrgropjng ftrJy,
I Faithful·to his P!omife, hi, firm decree,
Shall, furely, to:, point accomplith'd b~.
If grace /llone ,riot, to light his thorny
way,
'Tis he fuftains, and rolls this earthly
But grace now thines with pright efl,ulban;
.
gent glare
Kings by him reigo, ana hy him fpar, row§. fall;
T'ill\lm~ the heart, and free from dark
. difpair;
_He lit the fun, preferves its vivid flame;
.It /hines, or all had been for ev"tloft :
Marihal~ the ftars,_;,n~ calls them all
Bound in eternal chains, like fat an's h~
by name,
',Our juft .defer,t, for crimes of d,e,p.eft
Creoted ffi,Oll, with eV"ry thing that
,
guilt.
breathe
F", which no lcfs than bleod divine was
That fiy it> air, or dwell with dull:,
" beneath .
"
Ipill. _
. Yes, He that A.]s creation'svaCt expan;e,
lVlan was creation's' prime, enucw"J
And wields the planet; throllgh their
with 'all
mazy ';ane..,
,
'
Thofe bright perLct ions, we now mor.at
call;
,
Our no;ure took, with ail its guilt")
and thame,
I
l'ntain',ed purity hi, fou 1, ppll:'ef!'d ;
To free pur fou b from all their f,Ult. >Nor one vain thought ,e'~!, crolf'd, his
and blame,
"
finlefs brea!1:
'
And G'?d,t~o Ca.viour, is his PTeciou1j
'Till the fair f,uit fcr!,idd~n caught
..
nan1e.
, h 5 eye,
" .
o that r;ty Iphd cou'd trace) thIS
And funk him deep in h9pelefs milery.
There had he lain, like thofe from
\mi 6hty ~e~p,
hea",'n expell'd
Grafp its wide wonders, in t.heir largell
, [weep,
- ,
Had Grace its beams renign frem hi~
Till.all my pow'rs were fiil'd to th,e brim,
withheld.
•
And rn}C.whole-fo,ul abforb'd, and jPft
See Lere'tbcfruit of Wifdom's an.
in him:
-tient thought.
' 'Fhis ?s my wi/h-; but ah'! how frem
Brought 'down "to man, \Inthought of.
re.],
'
and unfollgbt,
.
What cQntradictions here I hO)lrly feel !
Depriv'd by fin',
all Frimcva\ geod.
For though gr;.y hairs and light afRicAdam be~ore his Maker ~reIJlblin~
ftood;
tions rod,

>

I

I

of
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1:he. fOY'rl><ign's voice, in accents mild

; May I i<5 worrders daily wander O'er
as grace,
.
And f,veetiy feel its eJ1ergetic pow'r.
Thus fpoke falvalion tohim and 11is race.
Bat 'tis thy work, moll holy facre&.
dove,
,
.
" The guiltful ferpent !hall my v~n·
.'
g,ance feel,
To giv l to trace, tbe Father's mitclt- '
Thy feed /hall break his head, who
lefs love,
bruif d thy ~eel."
Which /hines corifpicuou~ in that
This gracious promife ,an from age
wond't rolls plan,
.
to age'
,
Contriv'd oy him,. ,ere time it1· minutes
ran.
As the chief glory of the f.cred page.
And when arrived the look'd tor
'Tis thide to t,ke and ilie\v Emallue'l';
blilsful moro,
things,
'
The pr<inils'd feed is of. a virgin born:
To waft .the foul lir! faith'5 aCpiring
wln~;
,
Here, the.. who He~!ven'·s wide arch
with funs illum'd;
To teach to feed' on him tbe living
bread,
Stoop'd down to earth i here nature's
God,alium'd
, An<i in his fteps wi,h facred joy to
tread.
'\ ,
.
The..(orm and nature ofllis creature man,
(Won'der ye An1;els, at the wond'rous
'No firrful mortal can with plc.fure fee'
This anfient'lo.e, of the eternal Thr.e:
plan I)
. To pay tbe jufr demand,. of Deity,
Till the fpirit's illumin3ting beam,
'
Awakes his foul ftom ,frns dtlufive
Acd fet, fin', captives. frol1) t,heir bono.
uream.
. dage free.
The law was broke, and jufrice frem. Come theo, Melt paraclete, my heare
illume ;
demands,
By thy kind rays difpel remaining glootI:,
Full fati'faction atthe creature '5' ha~d,
Ellabll/h, lhengthen, by thy quick'n.
But all nature could not furni/h on;.
•
ing pow'!",
To pay the debt, till God's eternal Son
To pafs with joy the folitary hour:
-Our nature took, and, a.. our glorious
Be this the fru t of thine afflicting rod,
. '
Head,
To pu~g~ out fill, and fit tor thine abode'
'The lawfulfil'd,and fuffer'd ill Our fte.a;
Then ihllll my ioul, through time, and
Wrought out beJ'aW a righteoufnefs
end lels days,
.
di1(1ne,
Give to thy '!ame the glory and the praife
In which hi, cho(en round th" tbrone
/hall /hiue ;
Ch-d, Feb. 6, 1801.
W. T.
Thenlike alamb unto the fi~ughterled"
Stretch'd on the crofs, the great Redectr:er bled;

Bore the whole wrath that fin in juftice
,claim'd,
To pardon all that in his book were
nam'd;
,
Fini/h'~~h~o\~ork he came from heaVJ'~
The inveterate fa," of all his chi!·
drw fiew;
Then to his throne the mighty con·

.

qu·ror flew;

There now lit fits, in cloudIefs glory
reigns,
To fave )lis faints, and bind their foesin
chains.
W,hat'matchlefs love to Sion's favour'd race,
~
We, in Redemptipn's plan, moll deH.
1)' trace!

'--------

The Chrijlimz's 'triumph.
·CONTENT with my lot will I paf.
. '~'he d,1yS of my piIgrimage here j
RejOIce at the me1I,ge of death,
And fmile at eternity near.
Since Jefus i, mine, ',nd his'lcve
No Change nor abatement can\kno\~
Secure or' the blellings. above,
I triumph in dangers below.
Should fpidt; malign and the 1V0rld
Their efforts together unite,

I truft in Imman~el's arm,
And cnnquer, I {hall in his might.
,Whene'er the grim melfenger, Death,
Shall call1tie from' earth, to remove,
A building I have in the iIdes,
A manfion eternal above.
• W. i.

